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EDITOR'S NOTE - Th, D.lIy 10wIIII 
Intro:bces a n~w weekly serlll: a r.· 
vi.w of the preceding w .. k·s news to 
be rUl on Tuudays. Th. DI Inyi .. , 
comme.,t from read.n on the featur • . 

• The Committee on Student Conduct 
decided last Monday to postpone hearings 
for three students and an organization 
charged with violating the Code of Stu· 

•. dent Life in Pl'otest demonstrations this 
fall. 
. 'I'he cases against JetTy SillS, A4, lowa 
Crty; Dan Cheeseman, A4, Elkader; and 
Roo We sels, A3, Dyersville, and against 
Stlldools for a Denocratic Society (SDS) 
were postponed so lhe oommittee could 
decide whether it had jurisdiction in the 
case. 

The CSC met Wednesday night in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol to discuss 
the jurisdictional question. 

When a group of about 200 students -
SOS members and sympathizers - show· 
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Council Seeks to Make 
Englert Tract City Park 
Iowa City "ill soon lake steps to obtain 

funds for the purchase of new parkland 
in the north end of the city, Mayor Loren 
Hickerson said at the City Council's in· 
formal meeting Monday afternoon. 

"We will soon get in the process of 
authorization of application for federal 
fund and determination of private fWllls 
for all or part of the tract,:' Hickerson 
said. 

Owners of property adjacent to the Eng. 
lert tract have offered to help the city pay 
for the trad in order 1.0 thwart the Bu i· 
ne Ventures Corporation's plans to turn 
the area inl.o a housing development. 

federal funds 1.0 help pay the city's .hare 
of acquisition costs. 

City councilmen dlsculSlcl with R" 
ert DoWNr and William Mu.. ,..",... 
sentat/v •• III Bu,lneu Vlllltvres Inc" the 
possibility of purchalillt only ,00tS aCrt. 
of the trtct for parie purposes. 
Bu me s Ventures, Inc. puchased the 

tract in 1966 fot $80,575. exerci ing an op
tion granted by the Englert famlly In 1960. 

High Court 
Cuts Power 
Of Drafters 

Ruling Favors Man 
Who Turned in Carel 

WASHINGTON (1\ - The SUpreme Court 
reduced Monday the power of draft boardl 
to punish Vietnamese "'ar PI'1lteIten by 
mustering them Into the Army. 

Draft boards cannot operate u "fre&. 
wheeUng &lencies meting out their brand 
of jllStice In a vindictive 1JWIM'r," t.Iw! 
court declared u it. ruled In favor cl a 
W yamin, diyinity student. 

When a mIlD II t!Xl!mpted from the draft 
by federal law - a minister or reservtJt, 
for example - hit draft board eIJUlOt tab 
Iway the exemption beeause of bU poliU
cal. racial or rellglOl1S views, JllStice Wil
liam O. Duglu said In the 6 to 3 decWon. 

".. Chey_ drift ....", willet. ,... 
cI.sslfled stvcMott Jarntt J. OtsfwNIcfI'o\ 
after he tv"*, In hi, ..... urd .. _ 

.( ed up at the open meeting, the CSC reo 
treated to another room and held a closed 
meeting. The students stayed on in the 
Senate Chamber and beld their own meet· 

The area is the Englert tract, located 
nGrth of the lowa River at the end oC Fos· 
ter Road. Officials are anxious to secure 
the property for development of a park 
and recreation area along North Dubuque 
Street, the city's main entrance from In· 
tl'r~tate 80. 
BllSin~s$ Ventur!'S, Inc., owners of the 

pro~rty, presented a report to the coun· 
cil Monday which indicated that the cor· 
poration would sell the 34.8 aere tract to 
the city for $131 ,857.98. 

Fnr the past several months the same 
pronetiy owners have been figbting an ap
plication for the rezoning of the Englert 
tract which would allow housing com· 
plexes to be built there. 

The corporaUon Is asking the city over 
$51.000 more than its purchase price, the 
repoti said. because of apPf'CCiation of 
land value in Iowa City and costs of lm
provements. special menls. inter t, 
development and management durin, the 
two years Busine&s Ventlln!5, Inc. has 
owned the land. 

twt U.S. "'ar pelley oper.tW In ", 
blatantly la""_ m_." DIIvtt .. NhI. 
The justice said the court could find no 

authorization for use of delinquenc:y re(U· 
lations to strip a congressionally exempted 
man of hl pNl~tlon II'om Induction 

ing. 
The esc scheduled meetings Friday 

with the three students charged wi,tIt vio
Jating the code and Monday with repre
sentatives from SDS, however none of the 
three involved attended. 

• A reyision of the cOlltroYlnl.1 Sec· 
tlon 17 of tlw Code of Stud~t Lift WM 
approved W Univ.rsity Pres. Howard 
R. Bowen 'u.sday. 
The sectJon noways that the Univer· 

sity will be concerned only with actions 
by a student which affect the University 
as an academ ic institulion and Which 
threaten any educational process or nth· 

The report lIIid il wes "lmlNratlve" 
that the city re~ch a decilion and start 
working on an agreement with the Busi· 
ness Ventures Corporation by Dec. 31. 

Even with help from the adjacent prop
erty owners, however, city officials feel 
t he city cannot afford tn pay the remain· 
ing cost. City Manager Frank Smiley b 
presently inVestigating the availability of 

ilent Maiorityl Vote 
Continues to Increase 

Tbe report estimated the property', 
worth at $147,500, if used for single famlly 
dWl.'llings. 

City Atty. Jay Honohan also told the 
council that the city was looking 101" a 
new carrier for its liability insurance. 

Honohan said the old carrier. Amerl. 
can Slates Insuranc. Co .• h.td Mfllected 
to re_ th. clty'l Insuranc •. The In. 
suranee company is prtstntly "....latlllt 
with state offIciall on a new policy for 
the city. 

The rullnR II • blow It U. Gel\. Lew! 
B. Hel"$hey, dlrector ot SeIect1,.. ~rvlce, 
who had advised draft boards to put "mJt. 
guJded raots" at tho lop of the llJt 
of dull eUilblea. 

How vel' , the don. bltld. Immedlatf'· 
ly only men wbo are exempt trom th draft 
through federal law. The. Include divinity 
aludmta, v erans. naUonal tuardamen, 
reservistJ, .ole &urVI villa aons and y 
under 19. 

, , el' legitimate function of the University 
, or the health or safely of any member of 

the academic community. The Code prev-

About 2.000 tudents and faculty memo 
bers have signed a petition, circulating on 
campus for the past four week , that fav· 
Drs keeping the Business and Industrial 
Placement Office npen to recruiters frnm 
all agencies and industries that want 10 
interview students on campus. 

up in the cafeteria dinner lines of two 
men's dormitories, Hillcrest and Quadran. 
gil.', and two women's donnitories, Currier 
and Burge. 

The American States Co. was attempting 
to attach a rider to the city's policy which 
would rule out payments on sults over 
damages I' lilting from ch'iI disturbances. 

The court left lor another day wh~er 
young men who have no preciae Ie al ex· 
emption - the vQl majorIty of potl!l1Ual 
dralt~ - can be punished with Immedi· 
ate induction for war protesta. 

iously said the University did not have 
to have a direct interest in the action or 

~ , a student to consider the action in deter· 
mining his fitnCS3. 

lie aid the 100 petitions are now being 
circulated by members of thl' College of 
Buslne s in sorority and fraternity houses 
and by other representatives who are in 
the Colleges of Engineering and Law. 

Whl'n the company discovered tbat this 
kind of rider was prohibited by Iowa law, 
it decided to cancel Jowa City's insurance, 
Honoban saId . Hnwever, American States 
would continue to protect the city until 
It could find another carrier, Honohan 
said. 

M.anwhll., In I companion ""I"" 1M 
IUlllctJ upheld. law whleh forbid. mOlt 
dra ..... to I. to court te dlalllllle tMlr 
cl .. slflcatl_. 

• Th. Board of R.gtflts voted ThurI
day to ask the legislature to defer ... 
tablishment of a sta .. collL'ge in western 

f ) lowe because "It may be two decades 
before IUch en Institution il iustified." 

Look at Those Boots 

Labeled "The Silent Majority" to signi. 
fy it is the majority of students who are 
usually silent about demonst.rations against 
the placement office, the petition is spon· 
sored by the Collegiate Chamber of Com· 
merce of the College of Business. 

Roggcveen said the greatest number of 
signI-tures have come from business and 
PI' -business students, and from the wom
en's residence halls. 

Honohan said tIM elty would probably 
take out insurane. II/ith an lowa·ba.ed 
In.urer line. n.tlonal Insurance com· 
pllnl.. art r.luctant to writ. poIlcl .. 
without the civil dlsturbanc •• rider. 

The 8 to 1 decisIon took thf! poslUon th.t 
the .. tltl~ous InterruptionJ" ould not be 
allowed to Jtllnd In way of provldfn, the 
military with m npower . 

This meaN the only "'ay a draftee ('aft 
lake his classlficatlnn CB.Se to court 1 by 
rf'ruslnll Induction and feelng p~lC)n 
1\1 • draft evad r or by goIng Into the 
Anny and applyint for r lease by court 
order. This I • route most YOUI\l mMl 
reluctant to take. For, If the r [u .. lndue
Uoo, th y can wind up in prison. 

The rcgents also decided to sell $7,5 
million in revenue bonds at 5'~ per ceat 

I Jnterest to finance an auditorium and rec· 
reat ioo building at the University. 

• On Friday, the regents adopted reg· 
ulations requiring that firms which deal 
with the state's three universities take 
positive action in the area or equal 0p
portunity. 

Howe?er, following a study by Fred 
Dnderer, the University's newly·appointed 
equal opportunity employment officer, 

,. the regents decJded to uphold the contract 
with Cre;;ccnt Electric Company of Wat· 
erloo, which had been accused by the 
NAACP of discriminatory hiring prac· 
tices. 

Dnderer said the firm was taking posl. 
l tive action and that 6 of the company's 

\

314 employes were members of minority 
groups. 

• Funeral services for Mrs. H.IIIII 
Lt\l'nm, 64. 603 S. Capitol St., who died 

Mlni .skirted Brigitte Bardot walks past 
the cUltoms booth at Orly Airport. aut· 
sid. f»arl s. before boarding • plan. for 
London Monday. - Af» Wirephoto 

SDS, esc Snub 
Each Other Again 

The. Committee on. Student. Conduct 
~CSC) and Students for a Demncratic S0-
ciety (SDS) acbieved a stalemate agltin 
Monday night when SDS refused tn send 
three representatives to a CSC "pre-hear· 
ing" conference. 

Last Wednesday 200 SDS members and 
sympathizers attended a CSC meeting in 
the Senate Chambers of Old Capitol, and 
the committee adjourned the meeting and 
reconvened a closed meeting in aDGther 
room. 

The Cnllegiate Chamber of Commerce, 
which has aboul 1,000 members, is the 
student government organization of the 
College of Business. Every student en· 
rolled in the College of Business is autn
matically a member of the organization. 

According to Fred W. Roggeveen, B3, 
Muscatine. president of the organization, 
about 1,000 signatures were added dUring 
the past two weeks after tables were set 

Machine B~oycott 

Not Working Out, 
Dorm Head ,Says 

He sald the purpose of the petition was 
not to d ny protesters their right to dls
soot. 

"Til(' petition los merely an opportunity 
for the silent majority who have not voc
ally e)Cpressed their POint of view to reply 
to that dissent," Rogievero said. 

Members of the Board of Directors of 
the Collegiate Chamber of Commerce will 
meet Wednesday night to decide how long 

'" ~·v 1I1')~ to solicit signatures, he said. 
The group has not set a quota on the 

number oC signatures they want before 
the petition is presented to Pres. Howard 
R. Bowen, scheduled for the fint of next 
year. 

Stroot Ii hting in the women's donnltory 
areas of tht' Unlver tty Is cheduled to be 
discu 'ed at the City Council me ling at 
7.30 tonight. Howev r, councilmen have 
said that they will hold a special . Ion 
at 4 p.m. Dec. 30 to make final adju~t· 
menls In the 1068 City budget 1.0 make ex· 
penditur conform with budget fieure . 

The council 1: also suppo ed tn dISCUSS 
the futur(' or the Tow. City Ir! rt 
letter from Phillip Hubbard , 4 West Park 
Road, had sugge ted that p scnRers 
c;ould be handled by the Cedar Rapids 
Airport. However, Hubbard has added that 
the name of the airport should be changed 
to the Cedar Rapids·Iowa City Airport. 

Hoover, Helms Stay On 

The draft rulIlliI dominated a Il day 
In whi b lh court al!o: ac pled an tb 
aUack on WhI of the death penalty; delayed 
at least temporarily tbe Nnrthl!rn Lin 
railroad merteri ar.:rft!d to d Id wh (hl'r 
,\\anum!! election Iawl are raclally mot 
voted. 

The death penalty. alre.dy ,h.kllll by 
, nlllng lIst t_, could be cut back In 
an aPIN.1 brought by 1M National ..... 
datIon for the Advanc.rn."t 0' CoioM 
PlOpl.'. Leg.' DehM. and Educational 
Fund for the Alicansas blade conylct.d ., 
raping a whit. womln. 
The fund, in fighting to keep WlIliam Ii. 

MaxweJl alive, maintains juri hould 
subject to the trial judge's restraint u lb y 
decide wh ther a man should be pul to 
death. 

at 5 a.m. Saturday II a result of smoke 
inhalation from a fire in hC'I' hom •• will 
be at 1 :30 p.m. today at Firlt Baptist 

~ Church. 
Mrs. Lemme had been prominent in 

public affairs in Iowa City and in the 
state for more than 20 years. She was the 
first to receive Iowa City's "Woman of 

The purpose of the meeting Monday in 
the Union Purdue Room was to commu· 
nicate the official procedures for filing 
briefs concerning the validity of the Code 
of StUdent Life and the CSC's jurisdiction 
in its administration. 

1'echnically, the boycott of University· 
owned vending machines is still in effect, 
but it is not working, according to Robert 
A. Campagna, AZ, Cedar Rapids, president 
of Rienow II men's dormitory. 

WASHtNGTON (.f) - President-elect 
Nixon disclosed Monday that Richard J. 
Helms would remain director of the Cen· 
tral Intelligence Agency in his adminis· 
tration. And he confirmed an earlier report 
that J . Edgar Hoover would continue to 
head the FBI. 

tion on the trea ty tn control the pread of 
nuclear weapons. 

"You know, sometim things like thIs 
don't wltit," Sen. Everett M. Dirksen ot 
Illinois, the GOP leader, tnld a news con
ference. Nixon, as a campaigner, advo
cated a delay in action on the pact be
cause of the Soviet inva jon of C:zecho 10-
vakia. He has not publicly indicated any 
change in that view. 

News in Brief 
, the Year" award in 1955 and was a memo 

: ber of the first Iowa City Human Rela· 

SDS has been charged with violations or 
two sections of the Code in conneclion with 
an "unauthorized" rally held on campus 
Nov. 1. 

"Students are back to their old buying 
babits." he said in a commen t on the lack 
of interest shown by dormitory residents 
in backing the Associated Residence Halls 
(ARHI boycott of machines owned by 
University Vending Service. 

Then he conferred wilh Republican con· 
gressional leaders and encountered a hint 
of discord over the timing of Senate ac· 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - Richard M. i on cnr· 

rit'<i th<! Electoral Collegf' The ou come 
wa a sure thing, but it made ixon·. ' 0\1 . 
5 pre. idenUal election victory official. Tht 
538 elector m t and voted in the 50 tate 
capitals and the District or ColUmbia. 

tions Commission. 

I • Iowa City officials prewnttd th.ir 
.rgumllllts to tIwI Iowa Supreme Court 

~ FridlY In an attempt to ..... tIM City 

SDS sent a letter to the CSC which stated 
that "the entire membership considers 
matters which pertain to the organization," 
and therefore they would not send rep
resentatives. 

Campagna said the peak boycotting 
perind was during the first two days of 
the boycott which began last Tuesday 
morning at 8 a.m. Be on the Lookout 

For Man with a Bag 

Nixon completed a half.day visit to 
Washington with • trip to Walter Reed 
Army Hospital to c.1I on former Presl
dllllt Dwight D. Eisenhower. a helrt pa· 
tient th.re. CAPE KENNEDY - Dn r pro· 

nounced the Apollo 8 astronaut in perf ct I 
Council to vo .. OIl ....,.)IIal matter,. 
Since September, 1967, a quorum has 

been enjoined from taking any action on 
t urban renewal by a series of court hear-

The lettcr also stated that SDS was will· 
ing to meet with the committee "as 
equals ," but not with CSC members "sit
t,ing at a head tllble and with 'sDS sitting 
obsequiously in front of them." The CSC 
was invited to attend the SOS meeling, 
also being held in the Union. 

He said the dormitories would be set
ting up alternate supplies of m j I k and 
candy purchased through residence hall 
associations, and that ARH would try to 
move Uu'Ough slower administrative 
channels in an attempt to lower prices. 

It sums that Santa Claus Is up to 
more these daYI than lust letting 
ready tor his big night n.xt week. 

Ronald L. Ziegler, Nixon's press aide, 
said the president·elect had conferred pri· 
vately with Helms and Hoover, and both 
agreed to remain on the job. 

health for a Christmas journ around the 
• ings and the pending Supreme Court ap

peal. The court's decision is expected 
~arly in J anua!'y. 

Nixon spent over two hours with six Re· 
publican leaders of the Senate and even 
top House Republican . The conference 
was Nixon's first use of a capital transi· 
tion office et aside for him in a federal 
office building two blocks from the White 
House. 

moon and predicted the pi! ill avoid 
iIIne in pace iike the colds 'II eh 
plagued the first lflree-man Apollo night 
in October. • First District Rep. Fred Schwlftg.1 

~ predicted Friday Ihat the Vietnam.se 
war would end within the next year. James Curtis, professor of speech path· 

ology and chairman of the CSC, told The 
Daily Iowan that the committee did not 
feel it was its "role" to attend the SDS 
meeting, and that the esc was "not a dis· 
cussion group." 

The first step ARH will take in this dir
ection will be to have Leonard Milder, 
manager of vending operations, appear at 
an ARH meeting at 7 p.m . Wednesday in 
the Carrie Stanley Hall main lounge. 
Campagna said the meeting would be open 
to anyone who wanted to attend and ask 
Milder questions about vending machine 
prices. 

An all points bulletin reeelyed Mon· 
day by Iowa City police and the John. 
son County ShrriH'. Office SlImed at 
first to show Mr. Claus in some hot 
water. 

f»ARIS - Tough, ncw government cam· 
pus control measures brought police- tu· 
dent fi I fights and demonstrations to 
French tlniver ilies. The nation'~ billIe 

f 

• 

: 

,. 

/ 
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The Davenport Republican said the con· 
lIet would be brought to a "conclusion 

Vl'I'Y soon" after the inauguration of 
Pre Idrnt-elect Ric h a r d M. Nixon. 

SlIIIt by the National Crim. l'lforma· 
lion CIft"r (NCIC) In Washington, the 
bull.tin stated: 

j 
~::tllit~~ spoke at a press conference in 

• The Iowa Citv Coach Comr>eny. 
o\'m,d bV L.w!s H. Negus. r.ised tIM 
fere (or bUies in Iowa City to 20 cents. 
'rhe for(' hnd be~ n 15 cents since March 

1. Ne~lIs blam~d t he increase on inel·eas· 
in!: ol')rrat iol1 co ts. 

Curtis said that the esc Is undecided 
about whether it will meet with SDS on the 
sludent group's tel·ms. Because not all 
members of the committee attended Mon· 
day's meeting, another meeting could not 
be scheduled. Curtis said that he would 
try to con tact the other mem bel'S and 
schedule another meeting for late t his 
week. 

He said ARH also planned to go ahead 
with thelt· requcst for Student Senate sup
port of the hoycott tnnight when a resolu· 
tion is to be introduced by the student 
senator from Rienow TI. 

"Wanted penon: I1Utry m.nkind. 
name: Claus, S.nta; alias Nick . St. ; 
Nicholas. St.; Krlngl., Krls. Expect to 
be 5"" on on. spacial night. frequent. 
ing chimneys. RAC (rack.t) il any 
flight to distribute gifts. Description: 
wearing red and white suit with white 
beard. Chllracteristics: rnarked 10Yiai 
1010 1010 1010 laugh; movements are quick 
as a wink. 

Vic. PrHldent .. ltct Spiro T. Agn.w 
.Iso was on hand. and he wal said to 
have told the congressional I.aders that 
the nation's 1000.rnors wanted reform 
and si"",lification of oV.rleppinl federal 
program •. 
Nixon appeared with Dirksen and Rep. 

Gerald R. Ford (R·Mich.) the House 
leader, at a news conference. and said he 
would hold weekly meetings as president 
with congressional leaders of his party. 

tudent organization then called for ana· 
tional boycott of c1as . The fil!htin:: 
broke out at anLerre Un1vlll'llty where 
about 1.500 students marched througb the 
campus houling, "Down with police reo 
pression!" after they found riot s~k 
troops sutTounding the university. 

UNITED N.TIONS - The Gen al As
sembly's polillcal committee slapped down 
Communi t demands for ~ithdr8WaJ OJ 
U.S. forces [rom South Korea and an end 
to U.N. debate nn Korea. The cornmlttee 
upheld by an nverwbehning margin a U.S.
backed resolution reaUirming U.N. aims 
to establish a unlfied, democratic Korea 
under a repre n!alive form of govern· 
ment. 

t Th. Iowa City Community Board of 
EduCition scheduled a public vote on a 
$4.4 l"lillion bond for Feb. 11 at the ..... 
ular board rn"ling Tu.sday night. 
The hoard 1\150 agreed to continue to 

bu COl'alvtll~ tudenl:s to West High 
Schcol. The ugreemell't was in response 
to A petition from COI'alville residents. 

According to Curtis, the esc will contin
ue with its hearings schedule as planned, 
with or without statements from SDS. He 
said that the rules of the CSC provide that 
no accused person or group need appear 
befnre the judicial body for its case to be 
heard. 

"The pur p 0 s e of the boycott was to 
acquaint students with the prices charged 
in University·owned vending machines," 
campagna said, "and we accomplished 
this." 

He said the boycott made students 
aware that there was room for more effi· 
cient and econnmical nperation wilhin the 
University. 

"Also wanted in ~ctlon a" nine 
relnd"r. one under the Ilias Rudolph. 
to be pullillt v.hicl. that r .. trnbl .. a 
sled." 

He said also be planned a meeting with 
House and Senate leaders of bolh parties 
immediately after his Jan. 20 inaugura
tion, and would hold sueh bipartisan meet
ings periodically latv on national secur
,ty issues. 

Ul's Black Athletes - Some Happy Here, Others Not 
By TIM BROSS Ray Cavole, a football player. Gr .. n. a football player who I, 

When the fans ar filing out oC "Now I take an attitude where 1 now married. "Especially tIM 
th Fil.'ld House and headi ng for Just don't give a damn." seven or .Ight guys who hung 
after·game parties, what is there "Every morning, 1 wake up toglth.r in .". dorm last year. 
fOr that black athlete to do, fnr wondering what l'm doing here," "None of us had mucb money, 
Whom the fans cheered so loudly. said another blB(k. and most of us grew up on the 

Not mUCh, according to many There is, however, a pattern tn tough side. We got into our share 
black alhletes recently Inter· the attitUdes. Those blacks who of trnuble, but none nf us got jnto 
Viewed. are married, engaged or have serioLls trouble." 

All 20 black athletes wbo have steady girli,riends on campus These black athletes have be-
Bllent at least nne yeS!' at the generally like lowa better than come a minority within a minor. 
University were contacted, and tho.se blacks who are unattached . ity : blacks at an OVerwhelmingly 
the 18 who commented voiced, of The unattached blacks usually white university, black athletes 
eour~e, no unanimity ~ opinion "hang together" in a group in among many more black stu· 
01 life at Iowa. Their opinions II/hich there are usually no whites dents . 
ranged h'om contenlm<!nt to and in which there are u ually Revealing Is this statement by 
apalhy to frustration: no non·athletlc blacks. Lnuis Age, a football player: 

"I think low. I. "'I""ful," This rroup is bound tighUy by "There are only a few of us up 
.. Id Bert McGIlmet'. , b.,k.t- a friendship brought about by here. What we have, we had bet· 
~II player, "It I, _ of the common origins and thelr elr· ter hold tight to." 
frlendliut plac.. YOII CIIIld cumstances here at the Univel" Herschel Epps, a football play. 
find." ally. cr, underlined the reason why 
"Last yeal' I did not Hk, it at .. ' .. "w •• thl .... all hev. a lot black athletes don·t associate .u and 1 (.UUpiaUled • lot,: taI.d, __ .. ' III ... CMtmon,':-' .. lei . Dtnnl, ~ much with the non·athletic blacle: 

"We don't see them until the black comes into contact a Int 
weekends since we're usually more with whites than we do. 
practicing or something, but it They communicate a lot mOl'e 
is not that we want it that way." with the white in class than we 

Coleman Lane, who plays foot- do. 
ball, had this to say : "I don't try "It's different when yoo're In 
tn gel my life wrapped up in ath· class and an athlete. You've us· 
letics. 1 try to meet non-athletic ually got. practice on your mind. 
people since ynu won't be living "Also, I don't think people talk 
with athletes all your life; but to me because 1 am Louis Age. 
this is sometimes difficult. When somebody says lIOI1lething 

"EYerybody ftlinks of you 115 to me, it is usually about sports . 
an athl.te. In class, whenevtr I think that wben people apeak 
sports is brought UP. I symbel· tn the non·athletic black, the 
ire .DOrtt. PeopIl hu. the con- black is inclined to believe they 
c.ption of the 'big, ctumb ath- spoke to him because he Is a 
I ... • and that I, It. person." 
"1 really don't feel alienated, Thus, this group ha. a strong 

but you must face the facts. kinship. An apparent injustice 
We're at an overwhelrnlnt:ly white done to one black becomes an 
university, and we are alienated injustice to every black. 
somewhat except when within our ' Unintentionally, these black 
grnup and a few whiLe radicals." athl.te, art lsola!eel from 1Ut-e_ Said Age • ....,:Tbe _ l1OO·athletic~_~.1cten, bl~~ ~ AI .. ..!I" 

Intlfttlonally. thi •• "", Kt ef Said McGllrner, wbo Is mar. 
"hellt"" ............ fvrthor II. ried, "I feer.at home here. I doIl't 
let" them from ouhWen, fir look at people In IIer'mI 01 blact 
a, Nat Hentoff, author and _ and white. Som, other blac:b 
cial critic, put It, "Who amcIIII may get uptight about being tht 
you. .... "'Ht.It more fNr only black OIl • predorniIIantir 
NCh month a .,.. ef young white campus. I look at • per-
blacks appreechlng? EspoclaUy I0Il .in terms cl bIa beinI • pt!I'o 
If they ,,.. laughing?" 1m." 

The college campllS, u arWl- G~ PUb! biJ poIltioo tN. 
cial as it sometimes ReIIII, Is way, "I don't have lIlY gripes. 
also subject to the arWeties 01 the Y 00 are out In the world now 
outside world. and you can't be treated like • 

Other black athieCa OIl earn- kid anyman. 
pus are content. Many cl them "Sitting down and eomplainlng 
are either married or engaged about somethin( cIoesD't do any 
and therefore naturally apend good at all. The thine is that it Is 
most 01 their time with their fain. all part cl Ute. For iMtance, it 
ilies or girlfriends. you 1fart for a 1111 and be doesn't 

They have 110 group pretI\l1'eI like you, he wants you tn ait 
on them and their outloob are down and c:omplaJa and get dis-
not shaded by any 01 the IUbtle 'J gusted. Yoo can't give him tho 
pres8trCl a gl'OIlP may 1IIICOIl-;4\1 cbInce." 
~~ _ lie ATHLITII, '.' 

• 
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Second-class citizens? 
Iowa City offen the use of two 

modem, well-equipped structures to 
city resident.!. One is the city recrea
tion center and the other iJ the city 
library. 

Both these structures are off Umits 
for most University students who are 
not permanent city resident.!, and both 
structures are financed by city tax 
funds. 

In a report submitted to the city 
council last year, 35,000 of the city's 
listed population of 50,000 persons are 
In some way .ffiliated with the Uni
versity. This .6gure included academic 
and non-academic staH as well as ap
proximately 20,000 University stu
dents. 

Most of the students art' not perma
nent residents and, therefore, do not 
pay property taxes. However, all stu
dents ue figured in the city's popula
tion census for matters of shared city
state taxes. 

For example, Iowa City receives 
money from the .tate liquor ' profits 
and the road use taxes. The funds are 
given to • city on the basis of its pop
ulation. Adding the students to Iowa 
City's population base results in more 
money for city operations. 

However, when it comes to use of 
city facilities, students here are still 
second-class citizeru. 

The ity has improved the status of 

students considerably by liberalizing 

the quaHfications required to vote1;i 
Iowa City. The November election 
was th Rrst in which students were 
allowed to vote here if they met the 
requirements as specilied in the state 
law. Previously, voting requirements 
had been, to say the least, rather lID

dt'fint'd. Depending on the day and 
lhe temperment of the person doing 
the registering, one student might 
nave been registered while another 
with the same residency qualifications 
might have b en denied registration. 

evertheless, hostility still remains 
in the form of a "town-gown" split. 
City spokesmen often refuse to admit 
that the University students are a vital 
part of the community, 

To deny some students the use of 
the recreation center and the library 
simply because they do not pay prop
erty taxes is unfair. If the city does 
not want students using their library , 
and recreation center, t.hen students 
should not be included in the popula
tion llsed to compute the city-state 
shared tax returns. 

If the University students are to 
continue to prOvide income for the 
city, they should be allowed all the 
rights of a city residt'nt. 

- Cheryl AroidsOfi 

Ignoring student needs 
It is encouraging to lee that lome 

people are still attempting to keep the 
issue of the projected "recreation
building alive. 

Last week, for example. the Grad
uate Student Senate discussed a pro
posal to bring suit against someone to 
stop progress on the buHding, which 
was the cause of a smaJl-s~e contro
versy at the University last spring. 

The "recreation" building, In case 
some of our readers have forgotten or 
are not too sure about the issue, is a 
$2:1 million project of the Athletic De
partment that is ostensibly to serve 
recreation needs of the student body. 

Consequently, 80 per cent of the 
cost of the building. which is to be 
financed by bonds that have appar
ently already been sold, will be paid 
for by student fees. 

That should be acceptable, since the 
University does in fact need new rec
reational facilities, but a lot of inter
esting details seem to indicate that the 
building isn't planned for recreation at 
all. For instance: 

• The main floor of the building 
will hold a quarter-mile track and bas
ketball courts, as well as a 2,600-seat 
stadium. Why does a "recreation" 
building need a 2,600 seat stadium? 

• Between 3:30-6:30 p .m. weekdays 

and on some weekends, priority for 

use of the building's facilities will be 
given to intercollegiate athletic teams 
for practice and competition. Otto 
Berg. head of the intramural program 
and director of recreation, reported 
last spring that weekday afternoons 
and weekends are the times when stu
dents are most likely to use recreation 
facilities. Because of classes, meals or 
other obligations. they simply don't 
have the free time in olher periods of 
the day. 

In other words, it looks as if Uni
ver ity students in the corning years 
,viII be paying for a building they 
can't lise, since it seems to be intended 
to be used primarily for intercollegiate 
a t]l letics. 

We don't think there is any legal 
way to stop progress on this buiJding, 
since now that the bonds are sold the 
consh'tlction of the building - and the 
subsequent added expense for future 
students - seems inexorable. 

But whether the construction can 
or ,vill be halted or not, the "recrea
tion" building will serve permanently 
as a $2.1 million example of how the 
administration and the regents can 
consciously or unconsciously ignore 
the genuine needs of students. 

-Roy Petty 
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Kaleidoscope 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

Midd Ie East review 
Hardly a day paases in the world press 

without a prominent report 0{ either Arab 
sabotage in IsraelioQCcupied terrilory or 

Israeli air raids on Jordan. I often wonder 
whether any oC these events make any 
sense to the audiences oC the mass media 
in America. 

Since the state of Israel first came Into 
existence in 1948 the Middle East has con
stantly b ee n a live Issue in the United 
States as well as in world politics. How
ever. in all honesty it should be aaid that 
the whole Arab-Israel conflict has escaped 
an objective analysi, in America for 
political and cultural reasons. 

Pr.sident .. loct Nixon'. .peclal envoy 
William Scranton wa. recently In tho 
Mickfle Eaat ... a fact-findi", million. 
He h i n tell at the encl If hi. ", ... Int' 
with Mltklle E .... m .t .... """ that the 
Unlttd Stat.. Mould lit "",_ even
handed" in it. trtatmlllt of the countrl .. 
in that ar ... Thll frank .olervallon by 
t h. former Penn.ylvenia lovemor 
should IIrYe to ",arte: a dllcu"lon on the 
whol. Iisue In thi. country. 
At this hour of. a possible shift In the 

emphasis of American foreign policies 
with a new administration approaching, 
perhaps it is time to review American at
titudes toward the Middle East crisis. 
Perhaps never before since the "Six· Day 
War" of 1967 has the area been so explos
ive as it is today. 

Historian Arnold Toynbee not long ago 
warned the world that seeds of a third 
world war lay in the Middle East and not 
in Vietnam. With the complex Arab·Israeli 
conflict becoming more complicated in the 
past week, the historian's warning appears 
more realistic. 

The Soviet Union and America art 
Itandi"" face te face In the Moditerran
ean. Lut week two AmtriclIII .Itroyera 
we,.. oH to the Black Sta. The S I x t h 
FINt II alrtHy the,.. mer. .,. I ... on a 
,..rmanent ba.I.. The Stvl .. flNt that 
has b..., In the ar .. for quite __ time 
i, Intensifyinl It I ..... ngth. 
For understandable reasons the United 

States. although it hal a I w • Y I claimed 
neutrality in the Middle East's conflicts, 
has shown favor for the Israelis. The sur
vival of Israel as a sovereign state is a 
matter of dogma in both American polit
ical parties and a mention to that effect 
has been in both the I r party platforms 
since 1950. 

The other reason for America's favor
able attitUde toward the IneUs is partly 
due to their common sharing of the herit
age of the Old Testament ... and of course 
the political realities. Very few Arabs are 
citizens of this country, and none have 
ever seemed to attempt to assimilate into 
the mainstream. Nor could they articulate 
their side of the story to the American 
people. 

Jews. on the other hand. apart fro m 
making generous campaign contributions 
to American elections, have always been 
in the forefront of American life. Their 
voting strength is II major f act 0 r In 
American politics. With these advl\ntages, 
the Jews have always tried successfully to 
mold favorable American foreign policies. 

Appurlnt on ABC'. I .. u .. and Anlw.rs 
Ilr •• 1I o.fen.. Mlnilter MOl. Dayan 
was expreuinl hi. ,rlef Sunday on the 
way former GOYlmor Scranton hid ai
sessed the Middle east .ituation. The 
Middle EII.t ",ay well become Nixon', 
flnt International crlill to fee. In the 
days ahead. 
1n the next column an attempt will be 

made to presen t a brief historical back
ground of the Arab-Israeli conflict. Mean
while, have a melTY Christmas and a hap
py New Year. 

History prof points out 
fact error in 01 column 
To the tdltor: 

In Friday'tI column "Under the Tea," 
Mike Lally asked us: 

"Is it an accident that Thomas Jeffer
son OI'iginally wrote in the Declaration of 
Independence that man had the right lo 
'Life, Liberty and the pUl"llllit of Proper
ty,' and later changed ths word 'Prop
erty' to read 'Happiness?' " 

If Mr. Lally will in8truct us In Ameri
can history, he must tell it like it was. 

The earliest Jelfenlonian draft of the 
Declaration did not include the word 
"Property" in the phrlllll! In question, but 
read : "the presa-vation 01. life, liberty, &: 
the pursuit of happiness." 

Robert H. Dykstra 
Dept • .t Hia...., 

Prof fears Un'iversity 
may die of rigor mortis 
To the teliter: 

The overbearing and frequently prepost
erous behavior of the University adminis
tration is matched by the loud-mouthed 
mindle8Slle8s of a ""all group of lItudenls 
and faculty who give all appeIU'aooea of 
knowing little about democracy and noth
ing at aU about effective democratic ac
tion. 

In the meantime, most of the l'elIIt of 
us sit in stony silence somewhere be
tween the extremes. It seems high lime 
that. this featureless majority made its 
countenance known before the poles cause 
University rigor mortis. 

J"'n C. McLaulhlin 
Dept. of Inglllh 

by Johnny Hllrt 

What's my line? 

Students in vending boycott 
are Iboycotting' themselves l 

To the tditor: 
In comment upon the boycott of the 

vending service, I offer the following: 
The vending service is operated to do 

just what its name implies; to provide a 
service to the students of the residence 
halls and of the University, by selling pro
ducts through coin operated vending ma
chines. No operation can be expected to 
set prices at such a level as tb not cover 
the cos l of merchandise. amortization of 
equipment, maintenance. delivery and all 
other costs. In addition, the operation 
must provide a fair return upon the in vest
men t. To do otherwise, as the advocates 
of the boycott suggest, is against all good 
business common sense. 

Milk has been sold in all vending ma
chines at 15 cents for over a year, long 
before the University operated the vend
ing. Milk vending at University Hospitals 
and WesUawn is stiJI operated by private 
business enterprise at 15 cents per carton. 
With regard to the complaint of 20 cents 
for canned pop, it should be knOwn that 

there are only four canned pop vending 
machines on campus, all placed at t h B 

request of the students . I am sure that the 
vending service will remove the canned 
pop machines if they are in fact such an 
irritation, and install 10 cenls per cup ma
chines in their place if volume 10 war
rants. 

The vending s e r vic e Is operated by 
Dorm and Dining, but vending has its own 
budget and must be operated to cover its 
own expense, plus provide earnings on the 
investment. If prices are cut, and earnings 
are reduced from vending, then it follows 
that the difference must be made up from 
sOl')1e other source. This source would ob
viously be dorm contract rates. The boy
cotting student is therefore boycotting him
self. Wbere is the thread of rational reas
oning that ties the demands together? I 
do not believe that there is one. It is for 
that reason that I oppose the ooycolt of the 
vending service and· it apears that I am 
not alone in this belief. 

Dougla. L. sle"-", 14 
1141 RltIItW I 

Dorm resident supports ARH boycott 
To the tditor: 

Members of the Associal.ed Residence 
Halls (ARHl began a boycott of Univer
sity-owned vending machl!le6 last Tues
day aimed at lowering the prices for milk 
and canned soft drinks in dormitory vend
ing machines. 

Cheryl Arvidson in her edilorial "A boy
cott won't help," claimed H the Univer
sity lowered the price for a carton of milk 
from 15 cents to 10 cents and the price 
for a 12-oz. can of pop from 20 cenls to 

Hawkeye Court 
high prices hit 

To the editor: 
The prices charged in the Hillcrest 

vending machines come as no sW'prise to 
me. Being a resident of the University's 
newest moneymaker, Hawkeye Courts in 
Coralville, has made me realize that I, as 
a student, can afford anything. 

The "luxurioLis living" at Hawkeye 
Courts, I'm afraid, leaves a great deal to 
be desired. Electric water heaters. so 
they tell me, are justification for at least 
a $20 a month utility bill. 

But, I wonder, what justifies no show
ers. no d 0 0 r s on closets, leaking toilet, 
cracking floor tile and the inability to get 
a decen t television picture? 

I am also not surpt'ised that these Uni
versity bargains are only half occupied; 
it seems that some married st.udents are 
lucky enough to Jive in high priced Iowa 
City housing. If the dissaLlsfactlon being 
aired here i any indication as to the num
ber of residents who will return next year, 
Hawkeye C 0 u r t s may weI! become an 
Iowa ghost town. 

Tom Keln, A4 
2S Hawk.ye Court 
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15 cents, the loss In profits would have 
to be made up somehow, by an increase 
in housing fees or tuition, for example. 
If such reasoning is sound. then obvious· 

Iy the University ought limply to increase 
the priC€ for a 12-oz. can of pop to $1, and 
do away with tuition altogether. Such a 
UggestiOll, of course. overlooks the poll

sibility that few students, in that event, 
would use the machines. just as Miss Ar
vidson overlooks the possibility that more 
students would use !.he machines more 
often if the prices were made more com
petitive. If along with fairer prices and 
the resulting increase in demand, the 
University were conscientious and effic
ient in keeping the machines stocked, 
pl'ofits might not suffer at: all . 

As Miss Arvidson points out, at presI'.nt 
"the whole question of p ric e s charged 
evolves into a vicious circle." That is why 
I support the l present boycott. 

J . C. Wllliaml, G 
1246 RI_I 

~CI!kL~ 
IOWA CAMPUS RADIO 

SOUND SURVEY 
1. FOR ONCE IN MY LIFE (Stevie 

Wonder) 
2. Run To Me (The Monlana!) 
3. W~lte Houses (Animals) 
4. Ma~ic Carpet RIde (Steppenwolf) 
5. Bolh Sides Now (Judy ColUns) 
6. I Love How You Love Me (Bobby 

Vlnlon) 
7. Things I'd Like To Say (New Colony 

Six) 
8. American Boy (Petula Clark) 
9. BeUa Linda (Graasrooots) 
10. Son-Of·A·Preacher Man (Dusty Spr

ingfield) 
field) 
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Grad cites Ifait~' 

in young people 
T, the tditer: 

NOTES FOR MY YOUNG COMPAt. 

E 

F 
RIOTS: j 

In the following remarks I have recon\. pl"c 
ed here [ would Iikl' to make It q~ \ lac 
cleRr that T am not speaking for any~. m 
ganization wIth which I am affillall!. wiI 
That is CORE. SNCC, the Black p~ (11'1 

Party. or the Afro-American Student Ai nx 
IOCllltion. Charles Derden and the ~ pel 
utive Council's leadership is vigorous lIId 
competent. and they do llOt need or deIh I 
any single-minded spokesmen or sell· = 
pointed leaders. \ 

Yet, I personally would like to !hall. lee 
.ll supporters of the black commlllMJ ~ 
who helped UA make what is now eIlIIf If;r 
the CRESCENT ELECTRIC THING i ) the 
gratifying sucC€ss. I am especially grat& tor 
ful for varying roles played by Prof_ see 
Cal Hoyt, the editors oC The Daily Iowla, cor 
and members of both the Studen ts (or I ha1 
Democratic Society and the intf.rfnIt. ' , qui 
nity Council. 

Civil rights officials in Des Mom. } 
have informed us that our concertal. an.~ 
tion will have continuous belellciaJ ef •• ~ , . 
fed.s Cor members of minority ". 
seelcing employment in the (utI"", . E e 

A personal note. Very recenli, 'nil", ~ 
ing my discovery of the possibihtil . , 
importance of the usages of creative HI., 
erature and social criticism as vellk* r pa 
lor revolutionary social change, t.Iu1aj " 
the eyes ol Sherman Paul, proleasor i. Ie 
critici'sm and culture, and Black Pantl1r 
leader Eldridge Cleaver, author of "Soi 
On Ice ," I have retired from student 1Ie

tivism. 
Yet, some seven years after my IIJi 

sit-in, I can believe and accept. that ... 
merit of Eldridge Cleaver's In "Soul ca ( 
Ice" that: "The young people of Americl, 
black and white, have reaffirmed my CiIh 
in humanity." 

I believed that seven years ago - III 
r believe that today. 

JI", RoglI'I, G 
631 E. Jifftraon St, 

Philosophy prof! ' IJ 

hit U I newsletter ' ~ 
Te the Niter: 

Few 8tudent1 are aware of the ex_ 
of "For Your Information," the Univr· 
3My's staff ntwsletltr. Con~equentJy. '" 
rwize that in the lallt )ear issue w 
issue of "For Your lnform ation" hI! 
contained attacks. veiled or nol·SC}v!ill. 
on proCessors and StUr\Mlt5 \Ioho qu_\\ 
the infallible decisions of Gniversity ad
ministrators. Mo t of this material diB 
not merit a reply. The rest goes undli
lenged because those responsible for II! 
newsletter see or allow to he seen only.'I i 
side - their side - of an issue. 

Ho 

Since the University is pressed for hmII T1 
lor scholarships. staff salaries and bmJI. ko~ 
ings, a newsletter which for the mOIl. 7:;J 
part prints non-news or reprints infonna. 
tion available else\lohere is perhaps a lui· ~ 
ury. Subsidizing it becomes irreSpo!IsiHt P T 
when it takes on the further functim ci "0 
propagandizing and intimidation. We ItO ~~I 
lieve that anyone who reads "For Yor 141 
Information" carefully. ('SpeciaUy lilt , 8 ¥ 
Dec. 9 edi.tion, will agree that it hu. I :U7 
deed taken on such illegitimate fundiD (i 

Phillip D. Cummlnl j 
J.hn M. Burdick 
Laird Addl, 
Robert Bakll' 
William S. Robinson 
[)epa rlment of Ph IIotIpI!r 

Student says radicah 
lack positive solutions' 
Te tho "ltor : 

Noise in political discu ions seems II 
be endemic. Inherent in these verbal,.. 
testations i8 the explicil lack f posltll~ 
reasoning or constructive calls for chlllgt 
'J'hey are equally as much social as ptr 
Iitlcat and they are as effective to ,.. 
mote viable change as profanity it I 
speech to the Mothers ' Garden Club. 

When asked [or a reali tic altern;!!! 
to capilaJi!tic inequlties, a radical ril 
have not an answer but an evasion. TIIi' 
should not surpl1ise those o( us who I! 
aerlou ly concerned with UK' e problem! 

Take an example in terms of the P'" 
erty problem. Th SDS can do littlt II 
affect. real change or serious dlsCllllill. 
It finds itself more adept. Ilt eaJling fer 
revolutions and Jove than getting rtJiI1 
involved. For example. the sourcee 01 
part of the problt'm such as regrellil'l 
Atate taxing that denies adequate ftftls 
for ociai programs 01' the provincial a~ 
t.itude toward social wclfare programs are 
untouched by the radical. Rather t h. D 
heip the liberal left r mold public t.IIl1Jk., 
in, on the idea of governmen t-as-emplo)'· 
er·last I'esort or promo olh r positive 
measures. the radical leU finds it expedl· 
ent to respond Lo a human problem ill 
typically human m8Jlncr. emolionalism. 

The calls for alliance Lo change 1M 
sy8l.em that com from the far left 11'1 
but calls for meaningless solidarity. When 
the real chance for change occurs, fI18 
will fInd the radical 80m whal di5joinl«i, 
ad<ireS8in, hlrme.l( Lo another abstraclloll 
10 a. to avoid the responsibilities ol !.'GIll' 
mltment. 

Randy M. Molt, AJ 
lOt S. Capitol St. 

by Mort Walk.r 
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Botany Prof Discovers IDoc Connell Sells Annex; 
Poisonous Necklace Bar Caused Interest Conflict COMllAT. 

Groups to Raise 
Transplant Fund 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, II.-T-., Dec. 17, 1"'-1' ... , 

Senate to Consider Boycott 
ve A Universlty of Iowa botany 400 jewelry pms. Sears Issued a 
~ 'i.~' r professor - who located a neck· nationwide ~ecall. 

Cky Councilman Robert (Doc) 
Connell announced Monday that 
he had sold The Annex tavern, 
26 'East College Street, effective 

be had "no Idea" what effect 
Connell's decision might have. 

Booths to r,l .. monI'Y ..... 
lfo.y .. r-old 1_. City boy, 
waiting at Mayo Clinic I .. R .. 
chestor. Min"., .... • kWney 
trantpl~' wIll be Nt up by • 
sorority and fr.ternity TfIun. 
day. 

The Student Senate will have ell: ed immediately, Instead 01 1 ea1l before i any University of
a chaoce to joolp Into the COlI- being referTed to commJt1ee for ficial to IIII.ft'er qu '1m3 01 c0n

troversy over Univenity-operated study. ~m to the studeot body. The 
vending machine prices wbea It A bo~ similar to the - preface to tiIfJ ~ IIltmeI 

~ 
aJI q~ Jace at poisonous jequirily beads The seeds are oval, about a 

arfil~ ~. III a class -:- ~as warn~ that the fourth of an inch long, and deep 
k Panf~ widely publIcIzed and highly dec· orange to Acarlet in color with 

dent·""" «atlve beads :' are probably far a black spot where the ~ was 
the ~~ more common ill Iowa than most once attached to the inside of 

forOl!~ people realize." ilie pod. 
or d: Robert Embree, assocIate pro- If poisoning by a jequtrlty bean 

BeIl.1). l fMIor of bot~, ~ussed the is suspected, David Carew, pro· 
toxic beads briefly ill a class fessor of pharmacy, said, one 

to tha.t lectla'e aast week. Sever,al days should contact a doctor inunedi· 
Iat .. , h~ said, .a student came to ately. There is no readily avail. 
1M office With the neckllllCe able home antklote for the polson 
II;rung with jequirJty beads and he said, ' 

" the almost equally poisonous cas
tor bean seeds. The castor bean 
seeds are from a plant grown 
commonly in tbe Miuwest and 
have effects similar to the je· 
!!uirity beans. 

NLF Girl Traitor 
Escapes Death 

Anyone of the beads chewed SAIGON (A'I - A longhaired and 
It- 8l1d swallowed could be fatal. lissome political prisoner escaped 
" I " "Actually, these beads have ' r· uni ti 'ty S 
" .• ~ been around for many years,'" I om Comm ~t cap VI un· 
~ Embree sald. "And I suspect that day after she had been sentenced 

we might find them on jewelry to "the shark's death," the most 
in many homes. I degrading form of National Liller· 

"On a necklace, the beads are ' a:.ion Front (NLF,) execution, reo 
particularly dangerous," he sald. hable sources saId Monday. 

Jan .. 2. . 
Connell's ownertIhip of tbe tav· 

em was the reason for an in· 
junctioo granted against him last 
March in Joimon Coonty Dis
trict Court. C~I was enjoined 
from voting 011 urban renewal is
sues beca\J88, the court held, hill 
OWDerIhlp 01 a busiDeas in the 
renewal area constituted a COIl
flict 01 iDtereIt. 

i\lso enjoined on the I a m e 
grounds were City Councilman 
Robert H. Lind Sr. and May 0 r 
Loren Hickenoo. The city ap
pealed the decision to the State 
Supreme Court In a caee which 
was argued last Friday. The Suo 
preme Court Is expected to hand 
down a decision Jan. 14. 

Connell had "0 common! on 
how he thought the .. I, of hi. 
tav.rn might affect hI. voting 
atatu. on urilan ~al. 
Mayor Loren Hickerson said 

"Perhap6 from Doc's point of 
view he would be able to vote," 
the mayor said, "but I wouldn't 
presume to guess." 

City Atty. Jay Honohan was 
al80 uncertain what changes Con· 
nell l s decision might bring about. 

"It's a question of how cer· 
tain state statutes are inlerpret· 
ed," HOIlOhan said. "I wouldn't 
have any idea IUltiJ after the Suo 
preme Court hands down its de-
clslon," I 

Connell .1 .. d.clln.cJ to glvo , ,..I0Il for his decision, but 
.. lei Iw woukl .xplai" it I,t.r, 

Ted J . McLaughlin, a bartend· 
er at The Annex for the past 10 
years, purchased the tavern 
from Connell. Connell has oper. 
ated the business at the College 
street location since 1947. 

Connell said he had purchased 
the Kritta Beverage Co., 211 
North Gilbert Stl'eet, also effec· 
tive Jan. 2. 

-------------------
"The seed coat is pierced to reo The girl, 18, a former NLF EI t D Th· D t 
lease the poison, and the bright mortar squad leader, had been I ec ors 0 el r u y-
red or orange seeds are attrac· captured by the Communists Jast I 
live to children. Friday, five months after defect· B H I I h L T' 

"I recommend that anyone dis· If·'1ogrcetso. the Saigon government . ut ope t s t e cst I me 
covering ilie seeds burn them im· 
mediat.cl.y," Embree said. The "s~ark's dea~" sentence, NEW YORK (.fI _ Many of the I John J . Hulten ot Hawaii 

JequlClty beans attracted no- usualJy given only ill cases at presidential ejectors meeting called the system "sort of out. 
tlce recently when Sears, Roe· treason, was to have been car· Monday to make Richard M. Nix- .. . " 
buck and Co. announced they had I ried out later this week, the on's victory official expressed the ~ated and saId: a direct elec-
been placed on between 300 and sources said. suspicion iliat they are obsolete tlon of the preSIdent by popular 

--- and should be abolished. vote" would be preferable. HuI· 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUllETIN 

The electors, 538 of them, ten said he was optimisLic that 
g~th~red in 50 ~tes. and the the new U.S. Congress would 
DIstrict of ColumbIa WIth the re-
sult a foregone conclusion, give take s~. m. e sort of action aJ· 
or take a rebel vote or so. <though It 15 hard to predict what 

In Richmond, all 12 Virginia Congress will do." 
electors voiced varying degrees Mabel AmOS, Alabama's aec. 
of dissatisfaction with the sya· retary ot state and one U lis 10 
tern. 

One of them, Eugene M. Balo, electors, saId: "There .hould be 
, Saturday - Beginning of Holiday ' program Institute on Man and Sci· 1 a coal company president s aid : some amendments. We ought 

Recess; 12:20 p.m. ence. ' not to ever have to throw the Tuesday, Dec. 24 - University • Music at 10 will Include Beeth. . "I strongly feeJ iliat the anti-
Holiday; oWcea closed, noon. loven's Plano Concerto Number 2 In quated Electoral College system election into the House of Rep-Wednesday, Dec. 25 - Cbrlstmas; B·nat Opus It. 
University Hollday,i office. closed. I • Profesaor fra Relos d18cusae. should be discontinued and the resentatives. It would cause so 

Tueaday, Dec. a1 - University IIe1ltimacy of manil," and the ne· I d . th tI 'd popul Holiday; office. closed, noon. cesslty for marrille belnl legallzed ea er UI e na On"; e ar much confusion and chaos." 
EXHIBITS . tbl. mornln, It 10:30 In the class· vote should be the vIctor." 

Today·Frlday - Japanese Chll I room, SoclololY of the Famlly. D L M B t In 
dren's Art Exhlbillon; Union Ter. , • The major work to b. heard r. awrence . OTS, an . CORRECTION 
race Lounge. this afternoon It 1 on 20th Century diana elector, commented : People who wl'sh to present Today·Frlday - University LI· Composers In Mllhaud'. The Four . 
brary ExhIbIt: Western Books Seasons. "It must be changed, posSIbly oral arguments before the CSC 
(Rounce Ind Coffin Club) • The relllbility of newsprint and to choose electors by congres. 

THEATRE , whether or not the new. meclll. . concerning the students and or· Today·Thursday - "Hanl by Their should try to educate the people, slonal dIStricts rather than 
Shoe Lac •• ," by Karl Tunberg; 8 wlU be dlscu .... d today at 2 In the statewide with electors man. ganization charged with violating 
p.m., Studio Theatre. clasaroom, Introduction to Ma.. ' . 

MUSICAL EVENTS Communications,. wIth Prof.saor dated to (ol.low the popular vote the code should contact hun by 
Daniel E Costeuo . ,~. di tr·-'· " Today·Wednesday - ChrlBtma. • Tcha'lkovsky's ' Symphony Num. In IJlelr S I.,..,. letter or phone (353·3657) by noon 

Concert: U of 1 Oratorio Chorus and ber 5 In e Opus 64 will be inclUded Ken Kvanheck of Minnesota Th &day James Curtis profes 
Symphony Orchestra; 8 p.m., Union In recorded music today at 3 on ed" ti I direct t ur, ' . . 
Main Lounge. Matinee music. propos .a na ona. vo ~ sor of Speech Pathology, said 

ATHLETIC EVENTS • "The Red Hat" and "EUen," coupled WIth a national presl' Monday 
Thursday - Bulletball: North Da· are the two short stories of Morley dential primary on uniform . 

kotoi 7:30 p.m. Callighan r ... d by the author today d . II tat '.. Written briefs on the question Saturday - Bukelball: C~lghlon ; at 4. ates In a s es. . . . . f' ed b 
7:30 p.m. • An enoemble readin, of "The Annette Helen Wheatley of of Junsdlction should be il y 

'''ICIAL EVENTS t Wasleland"w\ll be featured thl. eve· Mid 'd "f d ',t f noon, January 6, 1969, he added. Today Union Board Bridge' 7 1I1n( at 6:30 on At Random. The aryan sal, on care or 
~;m. Unl;;: Lucas.Dodge Room ' I program wa. produced In 11160 at the the Electoral College eve n The DI reported the wrong 
• To<!' 20th C I Fllm S' ~ . UnIversity of California by Profes-. . f the t '1..-::- en ury e .. es· 1 sor WillIam Murray of tbe Depart. though I'm on It. I feel the popu- deadJUles or se argumen s 
~~r~~ -ruJ~':~ 0~~~'\:d:l~9o:·m~ I mentDof En'DUahyj faeNultyl· D f lar vote should be used." and regrets the error. 

) • r. B. a e ap er, fl.n 0 
centa . . the Chapel and Professor of Rell· Wednesday - Union Board DBnce, g10n at Stanford University talks 
8 p.m., UnIon Main Lounge. I on «A New Language," In th~ third 

Thursday·Frlday - Cinema 18 program from the Annual Gate Lee. 
FIlm Serl .. : "Juliet of lhe Spirits"; ture Serle. held al Grinnell College, 
(admlsslon 50 centa). • Beetboven" Pastoral Symphony, YES • e e 

meets t 7 ._, .... t· th U· mentioned In KnupIer's reMlution the reluctance of the Food and 
a __ u ill e won is now being sponsored by the Dining Sen'ice and Vendin, Op-

Harvard Room. Associated Res ide n c e Ralls entions to dIsclO!e Information 
The bootfls. belwton low, 

Avenu. , n d Washl".ton 
Str.... will be IMIItIOd by 
members of Pi let. PhI ..,. 
orlty and Iota That. ..I fra· 
ternity. 

A resolution whose passage (ARH ). to ARB as one of the ~aaons for 
would put the senate on record T1Ie boycott "al1M I ... WMIr- adoptinl the resolution. 
"as vigorously supporting a tu. end and Incl-' ell YMII", Other resolutions l"duM a 
dent boycott of UnIversity vend- mach'_ ~ c."..,. except bill callint for 1M StvcMnt s.n. 
Ing machine goods" will be intro- thole at 1M .u"ion and .t U"I· ... to affIlla.. wltfl 1M N,. 

The mon'v r.lsocI will .. to 
Tom Boyd, , lunler .t R .. I". 
High School, wile had hi. klel
"oys ,..,.,."ad beea.,.. ef 
Bright's DI...... H. will ,.. 
recoIv. , kidney tr.". ... t 
ff'OlTl his siater, Me,...,.t. 
who is a _lor .t tho U"lv.,.. 
I ity. 'I __ •• tho funds .,. 

dooed by Sen. Rick Knupfer, Al. v.,..1ty HOSpitals. tlMal StucMnt Assocl'tlon. It 
Wilmette, Ill ., a ~prellelltative Two other resolutions dealin. will be ....... m.d to the M"'" 
from Rlenow II. Knup(er laid with the vendin. machine ptOb- by Student Body p ..... Carl 
he would call f!1r a SU!pensi.on of lern will be Introduced by Sell. Vamer. T_ yea,.. AfO the MIt
the rules so the bill could be dis- Dave Yepsen. At, JelfertOft, a ate "'laetecI NSA aHlllation. 

senator from Hill~ Frft campt15 maO Sf'r'\1ce and 
One of the l"4!!OJutions ~ additional job for stuMn ate Flu Colds Spread that the senate launch a study to the objects of a resolution 8pOr\-, I determine the feasibility of set. sored by Sen. Erica Schrauer. 

raised. 
The ml"lmum -'I lIMIt

.cJ for the tranaplant I. $20 .... 

Through Nat-Ion tin. up a vendln, .rn chine IYI- A4, Katollah. N.Y. The proposal 
tern in the domutories which calls [or equal aecess to the carn
would compete with the ayatem pus maI.l syztrm (or ali "mern-

" THI ~SOC!ATED PRISS run by the nh'e!'Sity. b«'s and a.ssoclatps" at Ute Unl- , 

7 Nort erners 
Held by u.s. 
Sent Home 

The flu epiderruc . continued to Yepsen's second l'e!Olution. U I versity and (or IlSl' of tudents 
Ipread Monday, Wlth 30 states pa ed. would ask the aenate to eampus muriel'S. 
reporting outbreab 01 fiu and 
respiratory disease. 

The presence of ilie Hong 
Kong variety of flu was con· 
rll'med in 16 states. the District 
of Columbia and Puerto Rico. 

Among the more notable fiu 
sufferers were Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey, Rlchard Card· 
lnal Cushing of Boston, and Gov. 

SA[GON III - Blddm, for Richard J. Hughes of New Jer. 
reciprocation from Hanoi, the leY. 

U.S. Navy freed seven North The NaUonal Communlcable 
Vietnamese civilian seamen Dbease Centw reported 700 
from a prisoner of war com· deatha from fiu, pneumonia and 
pound Monday, gave them a otbl!r reaplratory ailments dur
motorized flshing junk and sent log the week endinc Dec. 7. The 
them back to their homeland. figure, based on statistics (rom 

Freeing of the seven seamen, 122 key cities was 200 over the 
picked up from a foundering ant:lcipated number. 
small boat in the Gulf of Tonkin Health authorities said the 
nearly 14 months ago, "18 in· peak of the epidemic still apo 
tended as ... good will on the peared to be some time away. 
part of the U.S. government and 
we hope it will lead to further WHITI DRIVERS PROTlST-
relea~es of prisoners," the NEW YORK (.fI _ Sl.rty white 
Amen~an mission announced. bus driven filed IUlt Monday 

Radio Moscow had come In charging that CIvil ServIce pro
wiili confirmation that Hanoi motion teats for dispatcher fa
has reported No~h Vietnam will vored black appUcants. The drlv
tum loose at ChrIstmas some at era filed Iult in Manhattan Su
~he. hundreds of American pilots preme Court and contend that 90 
In Its hands. per cent of the blacks who took 

A spokesman for the Soviet the oral test passed, while only 
station said its broadcast Satur· SO per cent of the whites did. 

KAY ·ESS RECTRONICS 

SOLID-STAT! 

CIRCLEtfSOUND 
... 11. 

Prlcad At $19995 
ONLY 

AVlII,III. at ••• ."I'M 
KA Y-ESS Electronics 

Hlghw.y , Wilt - Cor.lvlllo 
2/10 qj /I mile west of tim .topllght 'I' Coraldll~ 
FRII P.rtel". MotIdty th", Friday 'til' p.m, 

day was correct: "Radio Hanoi '-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii;;;;;;_iiiiii~ 
stated today Dec. 14 that a 
group of American pilot. who 
were laken into captivity when 
Iheir planes were shot down 
over the terri tOry oC the Demo· 
cratic Republic of North Viet· 
nam will be released at Christ· 
mas." 

A Tokyo monitor recoroed a 
similar announcement by Hanoi 
in the Japanese language t hat 
day. But official word was lack· 
ing and American auilioritles 
considered boili the Moscow and 
Tokyo reports might have stem· 
med from faulty translations. 

a Holiday Gift Pack 
of FAMOUS HICKORY SMOKED MEATS 

4, 7 and 9 p.m., Union lliInolB Room I tonight at 7 

TODAY ON waul Symphony Number 6 In F, Opus 68. 
• William BerfllDa'. Music on • I wlU be heard tonlrhl at 8 on Eve· 

Qlllet Theme, and John Powell's nlog Concert. . 
Rhapsodle Negre will be lhe works • Jazztrack wtl1 be h.eard tonight 
heard thl. morning at 8:30 on Au· at 9 with hOsl. Larry Barrett. 

WE. HAVE MONEY FOR YOU! 
Visit Amana and lee the large lemptinli/ disploy of 

holiday gift ideal. We will ship your purcha l8 any 
bide I • MUton Henry, Involved In the 

• Dr. Chlh Meng, Director Emerl· Black nationalist movemeot, talks on 
tus of the China Institute In Amer· "Will There Be A New Black Na· 
I •• , d18cusses China In The World I tlon In, America'" tonllht at 10:30 
Drama at 9 thl. morning on the NER on Night CIII. 

, Don't 
Get It • • • 

Why do 10 many stud.nts go to N.w Proce.1 wltft 

their dry cI.anlng and laundry? I, It because New 

ProcHl oHe,. convenient parking? ••• dependable ' 

"rvlc"? ••• fabric Care Service? ••• or complete 

.. rvlce? POI.lbly OM, probably all the rea.onl. 

313 S. Dubuque 

137·9666 

on your signature (faculty and staff only) 

Compare monthly payment for on. year, 

(Includ., principal, Interest and credit lif. Insurance.) 

LOANED $ $300.00 $500.00 $1,000.00 $1 ,500.00 

CREDIT UNION 26.65 44.42 88.85 133.28 

Dept. Store* 27,50 45.50 92.50 137.50 

F;nanc~ CD. 30.00 50,00 94.00 141.00 

Banlc 26.64 44.40 88.80 133.20 
• C,.dlt I ... not Included. 

ADVANTAGES OF THE CREDIT UNION INCLUDE: 

No p .... pllym.nt penalties; payroll dedudion; low rat ... 

U of I CREDIT UNION 
202 Old Dental BuildIng , , 

9 to 5 - Monday through Friday 

No,w' Ins lead of $150 or more, you can 
get prescrlptlon-perfect contact lenses 
for $75 at Morgan Opllcal, with no 
extra charges. 

wearer. It 'll take you a certaIn length of 
time to get used to wearing contacts. We 
can't change thaI. 

That 575 prtce Includes as many return 
visits as may be nace •• ary to ensure wear
Ing comfort. And no sacrlftce In quality 
has been made to achieve this low price; 
Morgan's Mlnl-CoD brand contact lenses 
are made to the most exacting tolerances, 
with quallly checks at every step. 

Success with oontect len~es depends 
to a h1l1h degree upon the desire of the 

But we 've made It a lot easIer to get 
used to paying for them. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

ICompan 

IOWA CITY 127 E. ColI .. e 51. • Phon. 351·6925 
AI.o I. 0 .. Moi ... , S,au, e,ly • rarl Dad, •• OtIUIIIW. 

where In the U.S. Why not stop In today? 

·AMANA 
M T SHOP 

MAIN AMANA 

"My best shirts get 
ripped to shreds 
when I wear your 
after shave~ 

We keep warning you to be careful how you us. 
Hal Karate- After Shave and Cologne. We .ven put 
Instructions on self-defense in every package. But 
your best shirts can still get torn to pieces. That'l 
why you'll want to wear our nearly indestructible 
Hai Karate Lounging Jacket whe.fl you wear 
Hai Karate Regular or Oriental Lime, 
Just tell us your size (s,m,l) and send 
one empty Hal Karate carton, with 
$4 (check or money order), for each 
Hai Karate Lounging Jacket to: 
Hai Karate, P.O. Box 41A, Mt. Vernon, 
N,Y.10056. Thatway,lflomeone 
givel you lome Hal Karate, you can 
be a little lell careful how you use iL 

Se .... f.r yeti, 

proctiolly IIH'"' 
HoIKerwte 

.:--..... '" &._ .... ~_ .... _ .... "" .. Jedt ... 
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Van Bro~klin Discharge. 5 Coaches Drake Emerges with Convincing 89-74 Victory-
ATLANTA. Ga. 1.4'1 - Coach I ko. linebacker coach; John - C - f H k . 

~~~~l ~;.o~:o~~j~~U~~Pdthe~l~~: ~~;a ~~; ~~~~rc:n~i~~~~~~~ D I-sap pOI n t men ton tin u e S 0 raw s day the flrmg or the sWf he l/V coach; and Jun "Red" Phillips. 
ht:'rited when he look over from receiver ooach. 
former Coach Norb Hecker last Van Brocklin said he had no 
October. namell t.o discuss as possible IlUC' 

'flle announcemenl. came less cessors. 
than 24 hours aIter the Falcons 
concluded their third losing sea
son. They were beaten 14-12 by 
the San Franci8co 4gers Sunday. 

Released were Hal Herring. 
chief defensive coach; Bill Job-

RICHEY WINS HONORS-
NEW YORK (A'! - Nancy Rich· 

ey has regained hee ranking as 
the NO.1 women'. tennis player 
in the United States. 

By MIKE EBBING for their Big 10 opener against intermissIon. During the closing take the floal 15-polnt margin. I bellever out of many low. fan. I that Ralph MDJer Ia going to be .. 
DES MOINES - Iowa basket· Michigan Jan. 4. enjoyed a per- minutes of the half. the Hawks An low. fan would hnl to that heard he was one of the top dOing a lot of preachIng belor 

baU Coach Ralph Miller must be feet season before making the were doing about everything look a long way t. find • IIrlght defensiv players In the nation lh Hawk' t g t h ' 
wondering what it takes to get a two disastrous road trips to Mis· wilh lhe basketball except put· .pet In the performance of thl e . e s nex arne a om. 
good performance out o( his souri Valley schools. ling It in the hoop. H.wbyts. ThI H.wkl' twe "I'll .cImJt that lowl pl.yed Thursday night agaln.at North D,. 
Hawkeyes. Tho Bulldeg. Itretchtel their ' Frultr.tion' w •• tha n.me of Itrontl .re •• w_ 'I'M threw ,.,-Iy," IIId PulUlm, "laut I ~ota (1-4). Things Ah~d IItt , 

Miller has got the necessary record to 4-0 .nd thty looktel tho ._ fw Iowa In the Inltlll ICCVrlC'f .nd the pI.y of Jehn think wo atlll ceuld h.vI..... little tougher Saturday night w1tea 
talent (or a strong basketball much mort Ilk. thl 19th ranktel half. Chrl. Philips foultel out, John.on . low. flnlllltel with. thtm If they would h.ve play tel Creighton comes to Iowa Clty. 

,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ leam. but so far this season. the tNrn In tho n.tlon thlll lowl whll, lCOr'ing only Slvon poIntl. 1I1'linll 32·38 nltht .t tho ch.r. .t their .... t." lOX leo •• 
Hawks just haven·t been able to did. Dr.h, how.ver, has yet te The Hawks could mon.g. only Ity line. Pulliam was Ilto qulte a men. ~~~!..l74) ............ r,- :.r,': n CHARTER FLIGHTS play the role. lit t •• ttel on the ro.d. That tott nln. field Il0l1. .nd wero un- Johnson came throUih wltb 28 ace on offeoae. He scored 11 Vldnevlc ............ 2 t ·l' • ~ 

TO 
.ppolnlmont., of au .... , w.. tho Bull'" trl¥" te AJM. to boards - IItlng outNbeundtcl both te8ll1l In thOM ~. bouDdI Cal.llrl • . ,........... ,w , 
tho H.wk.' 19·74 I ... to Drtko f.co low. St.t •• Dr., lolt to 140'1. Vldoovle. wlth 11 pomta. " .. the' == ........... , t: • 

• , 

Most recent of Miller'. tilt- will coml Thul'lClay night whet! .bl. t. h.ld tholr own uncler the point.. and 18 rebounda to lead point.. IIId hauled down a reo ~t~:.: :::::::::::: :: ; ::: j' J 

Sttvnt.y night het'I .. V...... the Cyclon ... t AIMt lilt Plr The presence of Bemrle MeG-B· only olber Hawk~ to reach Tbe BuD.d
ln 

.. ~ ... ,~...!..ourrClthI-->'· Mlr .... ::::::::::::: J. ~ ! 
.n'. Audlterlum. II...,. mer midway through the flrat double fI.gurea. acoren \IIIWI ..... "'-. -'1 Tet... .... .......... , '. 
Fans will probably well ~ Coach Maury John Ia takinr half added llttle t.o the Ham' .t· Althoup Iowa plaJed TWT Wille McCIrier. playIn, at 1 .. ~~:: I~~ .......... ' .. U '~ ~ EUROPE 

BOEING 707 and DC·8 FAN JETS 

• New York ROUND TRIP • London 
Depart .nly Return 

June 23 $200 Aug. 21 

• Chicago ROUND TRIP • London 
Depart .nly Return 

June 15 $225 Sept. 3 
June 23 Aug. 21 
Open Only to Studonh, ... cvlty, St.".nd TheIr P.mlll" 

FOR RESERVATIONS and INFORMAnON 

CALL YOUR CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE: 

351-2960 

member this contest as the special care to Insure fu.t hls tack. McGllmer, playing his see- poorly. Drake can lUll not be de- the top potential.. led Drib WI.. ................ 4 WI'! 
dream game lhat never W8S. At Bulldogs will be ready for their ond straJgh t ragged game. wore nied as a superb basketball team. score!'S wlth 19 point.. The &-S =m.;"::::::::::: It:. I 
game tinle. Iowa was rated No. road debut. He even Included a glasses on and off in the first The Bulldogs Ihot better than 47 guard wu hampered II()JMwhat DreP"' ............ . • .. , • I, 
19 in the Associated Pr ... • poll Sunday practice in this week's half. They didn't seem help how· ,....,. cent tram the field and outr&- by a foot injury. Don Draper fol· Zell.r .. ·k" .......... 4, , .... t f 11 ' I 

~... • , 1<'" I d with 16 d til Winne,". II' ....... - I 
But that ranking was before the preparation. ever. as he missed two shots bounded the taller Hawks 51-35. owe an en came re- WIIII.ml ............ 2 \.2 t I 
Hawks' shocking 93·88 loIS to Iowa played the typical Ralph from the field and finished "Everyone wanted thla 'am.... ~ve Gary Zeller with 13. Willie Tot.'1 ............ ... M 1,-17" It 
Wichita State Thursday night and MilIer·type basketball for a n I y connecting on only one of six Dolph Pulliam sald Sunday, "and Wise 12 and Pulllam 11. r~;'1 ~~ .. ~~~I •••••••••• , ••• " • ,. 

obviously. before the BuIldo,1 about lhe first 14 minutes of the field goal attempts. McGllmer we were really up for It." Pull· So the Hawkeye. have to settle Drlke ...................... U • If 
dealt their fatal blow. game. The Hawks used 8 deliber· fouled out in the second half for iam. Drake'. forward. madl • for a 3·2 record. but you can bet A _ ".-

The Hawks. who still have a ate offensive attack - careIully the second game in a row since 
long way to go to get prepared working the ball in for a good he became eligible Thursday 
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii shot - and led 26-19. Then. how- night. 

ever. the roof feU In on lhe Iowa's Inconsistent play con
Hawks. If the roof was falling for tlnued in the second half as the 
Iowa. it was almost blown off Hawks fell behind by as mucb as 
noisy Veteran's Auditorium by 18 points - 63-45 - when reserve 
lhe Drake fans . AI Williams scored with 9 minu· 

-UNICEF-
1969 Colendon, 
Christmas Carel. 

- FOR SAlE-
.t UNA·UNICE .. OffIce 
203V, E .. t W •• hlngten 

(abov. Ha.,n'.) 

The Bulldog rooters had good les left in the game. I 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

reason to cheer. Their team The Hawks staged a brief 
zoomed for 18 ~I raight points dur., comeback late in the game to cut 
ing the last 5 minutes and 50 sec· the Drake lead 76-68 with 3:08 to 
onds of lhe first half to take a play. The Bulldogs bounced right I 
commanding 37·26 lead at the back. however . and rallied h' 

~ifts that sing out 

come from STEPHENS 

THE TURTLE 
NECK .. 

the gift he 
really 
wants 

The sweater slyle thaI's all 
men. Lambswool, merino 
wool. cashmeres. orIon, 
banlon and cotton knits. 
CompleLe range of colors. 

$13 to $35 

The GANT "WooI"er" 
Team the dlstinctive all wool plaid shirl by GANT with a 
carefully coordinated turtle neck. Style and comfort in one 
package. 

THE SHEtlAND WEIGHT SPORT COAT 
Always right - always a we\oome gift and at Stephens. 
there's a wide range of plaids. window panes and checks 
to choose from. In his size .nd a complete new color col· 
lection. 

$55 

IMPORTED V·NECK SWEATERS 

Elegant Enilish wooleJII by Bedford Ind washable Aus· 
traUan lambswool. Complet. comfort in the full falhion. 
.addle shoulder In hiI favorite colon. 

$16 

The Shirts ............ .... $20 

T-Neck ................... $15 

GREAT GANT SHIRTS 
Perfect place to hanr a tie. 
Durable preas or "iron 'em" 
r.brles. Stripes or solidi. 
Town collar or button. down. 
French cuffs, too. 

$8.50 to $10 

OPEN 
Until 9 p.m. StepheM 
• Monday 
• Wedn •• day 

• Thursday 

• Friday 

MEN'S CLOTHING 

FURNISHINGS & SHOES 
20 SOUTH CLINTON • 338·5473 

Ckriolmao 

May We Wish 
You a Pleasant 

and Neat 
Christmas Holiday! 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

McGilmer Gets Sanclwicheclln () 
Iowa's Benni. McGilm.r, No. 14, appears t. be undwich.d b.twe.n two D"k. plly.r. In • ,".4 
scramble for the ball in Saturday's gam. It Des Moln... Bulldog players Involved In th. confusl", 
arl Willi, Wis., No. 42, Ind Don Dr.per, N • • 32. Drlk. ovtrpow.rtel the Hlwkl " ·74. 

- Phote by RIck G .... n.w.1t 

UCLA Still Unanimous Pick 
By BEN OLAN New Mexico State and LoUiS- , and down to one for a 15th place 

Associated Press Sports Writer ville. both 5-0. are the new clubs vote. the Bruins had 698 painls; 
It ·s only fitting that Santa C. among the ranking teams. State I North Carolina 542; and third· 

should be the big wheel at this climbed to 14th and Louisville to place David on 427. There were t 
time of yeaL. but the old guy 19lh. no changes elthel' in the nexl 
with the sleigh and white beard Th, powerful UCLA Bruins five po itions !1(>Id by Kentucky, 
took a back scat Monday to Santa mainta ined their lolld hold on New Mexico. Cincinnati. Notre 
ClaLa. suddenly among the elite flrst pllc. although they w.,.. Dame, and Villanova in that 
in The Associated Press' major not a unanimous chale. o!II thty order. 
college basketball poll . we,.. a week ago. The Bru ins St. Bonaventure advanced I 

The Broncos soared from 16th I eollectld 29 vot.s for the tap nolch to nlnth. 
all the way to lOth place. high- spot among the 30 sports writ· 
lighting the voting in the latest ers and broadcasters particlplt. 

. poll based on games through last Ing in tha poll. Runn.rup North 
Saturday. Santa Clara upset 12th- Carolina took the otMr first 

The Top 20. with first-pia<.'! 
\ otes. records and total points. 
1. UCLA (29) 3-0 .. .. .... 6ft 

ranked Houston 75-50 and also pllc. vot. . 2. North C.roline (1) 4-0 ... sa 
downed San Francisco 78-56 last In points on a basis of 20 for a 3. Davidson 3-0 ... .......• 4t1 
week for a 5-0 season's mark. first place vote. 18 for secood. • 

The setback dropped Houston 16 for third. 14 for fourth. 12 for •. Kentucky 3·1 .... ......... '" 

1~~:~;~~;~~~~;;~~;~~~~&~0~m~12~th~to~2O~th~~;a~~~.~~~~m~th~.~1~0~~th. 9~~enth ~~wM"~~ ...... .... m ~ e' ,!it $ -,t sr. 2~e 3 :set ~: ~~,:~n~:~:03.; ::.:::: .. : 

D OPE ING TUESDAY DEC 17 1968 
8. VIII.Mva 4-0 ............ 21' 

GRAN N ~ ,., . 1:: ::n:.~::~~ ~ .::: :: : ~;: 
,; 11 . Kin'" 5·1 .............. ,,, c!... ~ 12. Purdul 4-1 ............... 11. 

,~ ~ ( ", .. :~ ~:;e:.:~co"~t~t~· 5~~ ':: :: 1: 
"-"" 15. C.lifornl. 3·0 ............ II , 

16. LaSall •• -O ......... ... J4 

~ 
17. Oh io St.,. 2·1 .......... " 

• 

~ ~ 18. W. K,ntucky 6·1 ....... 2J 
~ ~ 19. Loulsvili. 5-0 ..... ... . .. 21 

. '1l~' ~:~:o~~~~"~~n'~~ 

MEN .. I WOMEN 
a •• CHILDREN. 

If You Were Attacked, Could You 

Defend Yourself? NO? 
C.II W.rrtn McCrty for cItt.lI. on SPICIAL DISCOUNT 
RATES for the flrlt 50 people enrolled. Memlle"'hl' .... 
,Ina .Iter the Chrlitm .. V.c.tI"" 

Enroll Now In 90 Day Concentrated Course 
featuring: 
• Ultraviolet Solarium System. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR 
FIRST 50 MEMBERS 

• Figure Toning Equipment For Men and Women 

• Weight lifting Equlpm.nt 

Enroll for $'.00 per d.y - atuWntI for I ... - IIItd.I f.mllv 
rlt ... 

Programs designed for Physical 
Fitne •• and SELF DEFENSE. 

Morning and Evening Classes Held Daily 
OPEN 10 "~~N~ p.m. 351-7377 

RIOI"'r for FREE MEMIlERIHI'S. Cllp.nd fill out nupon. 1-:---------, 
I F RE E KARATE MEMBERSHIP 

MEMBERSHIP 
BEGINS 
AFTER 

I Name .................................................. . .................... 1 CHRISTMAS 
., 

. VACATION 
,Adcl ..... .... ·· ...... · ...... ·• .. · ...................................... · .... · 1 ARATE 

Phone .... " ............ ""." ... .. "........................................ HOUSE OF K I D.,..1t It HENRY'S In Coralvlll. I Locatecl behind HENlY'S In Coralville --
Gw~~~~,=-:2Q.c~ .. a· ~ •• __ ~~c: 

.. ... 
• I 

For Reserve RoI, 

I NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Don Horn, 
a grel'l1 fourth string Qllart.er· 
back who just got. ott of t he 
Army, picked up the G r e .. 
Bay Packers attee Ztk~ Brat. 
kowski was hurt Sunday and dld 
a job that won hlm The AIIod-
ed Press' dealanaUOIl as Offeo 
sive Player 01. the W_ In lilt 
Natloaal Football League. 

I Hom, a 8-2. 19G-pouJ¥Ier, thrfIr 
touchdown pII8I8I 01. 87 and • 
yards IIId IfIt up • third .... 
with a ~y&"d PIlI tID B 0,4 
Dowler while oomptq 10 0111 
for 178 y .... 

All G.ts Jail S.ntenCi 
lUAMI (II - Fam. 

weJght bodnI champi(Jn M~~ I 
!ned All wtnt Into Dade 
Jall Mmda¥ to line • 
IIeIUnoe for an old 
chqe and aid • weald be 
tnInInc if he hid to ....... 
flv&oyear CIerm for dratt dod_ 

All MI Mal .....,Ie to g.' 
matclled for a fiatt .lnee hW 
8howdown with the drift boIrd 
at Houlton l1Iat led 10 his (lid· 
eral convlcUOII. 

Hill troublell wIth Miami Tral· 
lie Court began May 17, 1987, 
when he was driving alooa an 
expressway wUh his C'hOI" " Ir 
beside h im. lie was 8»>'1 
oCficer Hobe!.l [';Ulult. 
membel'ed All from 8 • 
lraffle conviction. 
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Grant's Disciplinary Program Helped 
Vikings to Capture ,Title, Players Say 

I 
MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL ~ - I tional Football Leaaue. I paJd olf and the V~gl' U.~7 "Grant told Ill; in training I 

The Minnesola Vikings call It I When the Vikln,. .ather~ victOry over the Philadelpiu8 camp that if "e cut our penalti 
Coach Bud Grant', di!Cipline I ia t ummel' for trainiD" Grant Elha&dl~ . ~undat·tYI gahve GMinneSOB ta I in half " aid Vikings' c e n t e r I . . . e IVI Ion lew en reen ay . 
program. ~nd . the Vljtinl ltaff soUtht to beal Chicago 28.27. tick Tingleholt. "and discipline I 

The players gIve that pro- l 10stlll a progT8ll'I to cut down on . V' . ourselves more on the field we 
gr!lm part of the. cre~it ~or the . mis~akes that troubled the Ch~e Ik(j~~sh had an 8~ record, could be a better fomball team. 
Mmnesota's championship I n I Vlkmas In ~ 3.3 le.son. Icago ru ed at 7-7. 
the Central Division of the Na· The extra work apparently "Poise .nd disciplin. Ire.o "We knew we had the person· 

much II part of football and win. ~el to hold our o~ w.lth aDyone 
,------------------------, nlstg football teams." Granl. in In the Cent.;al Division U we 

W tl T k 7 f 11 T·tl hiJ second season In the Nn. topped beahng our elv wit b For Christmas This Year Remember res ers a e 0 I es a£ler 10 years coaching in Cana· mi lake ," Tinglehoff sa i d. 
da, said several weeks allo . "I "~g back at the ea n, we 

d 
think the playerl can see where dido t ma.ke as many, men~ er- I PRACTICAL PLAYING CARDS 

CAN BE BEAUTIFUL TOO! In Iowa AAU Meet Satur ay the discipline Is winning ball rors ~d the champIOnship re-

the pres ure on other teall'll. The \' i.kings continue their 
games and Ihe poise is putting I uI ted. 

A New Look at Morlan 
low, ' • .11m Morl,n ,ppur. to b, hi :-:!ns his /':ud on lh, ceilinS 
In lh. trampolln, ev'nt of th, low. Cp,n ,t Ames !:. urd.Y. Th. 
photographer achl.ved the .H.et by shoo 'hg u- 'I"rd from 
b,n •• th th, tramp. Morlan took first pl.cI In 'h. , 3- ' . 

- Pho:o by Dick T.ff. 

3 Iowa Gymnasts Cc.'ptul'e 
Top Places at Iowa Open 

I Iowa wres lers dominated their I Moline. Ill. junior colleges. No 
third invitational meet in as learn cores were kepI . 
I many :I'ee~~ as. t);ey won 7 of II CHAMPIONSHIPS : 11J ,.unit.: 

I chaIn') ,ons ,:ps It:. the Iowa ~~a- Swaine Burkholder, Upper low. , 
leu" A hledc UnIOn compelitron beal Sam Sloss ([) 4-1 12' 

I 
at :he Field HOUSi! Saturday. pound.; Tom Benlz (Il pinn~ Ed 

Joe Carsle:tsen, 137 pounds, Johnson (Joliet). 
a"d Joe Wells >160' remained un' I UG pound.; Don BrigllS (!l be.t 
beaten while winning tllIes. Bob Machacek (f), ~. overtime. 

I 
Other Hawks winning champ- 137 pound.; Joe Carltensen (!) 

10 5"'''5 lI'ere Tom Ben tz (123). 'leat Hank Sothman (N. Iowa). 
" on '3ri : gs (1 30 ), Todd Rhoades :;·2. 145 pounds; Todd Rhoadel 
(l'jl pnd Do', Yaho (152). Iowa !II be a I Howard McHenry 
also (omina:eL the 191,pou'd (Black Hawk ). 3·2. 152 ,",",I; 
"Ias~ as SIeve DeVries beal 1"0n Yah'l ((l beal Tom Peirson 
'ammale Verlyn Strellner, 3·2. (,/oliell. &-1. 160 pound.; Joe 
, ol'el'time fa)' the championship. '~I ells (J) beat Jim Guyer (N. 
Fo- the third straight week. !\~a ), II ·\. 167 pctund.: Ski p 

I Hawk h~avywe;ght Dale Stearns . r Incl( (N; Iow~) beat Jerry Lee 
lost to Kent Osboe of Northern Ill, referee s deCision. 177 pound.; 

Iowa's gymnasts look three 13 former national champion at Iowa in the title match. I Dave ~~naer .(Upper )loWa ) beat 
first places in the Iowa Open in Iowa, who performed unattached Schools competing in the meet JOhnd "eswmel.sDlerv ~ I . (15-, 2b· 191 
Ames Saturday . l20un s; leve e rtes eat 

. "I was well pleased with our el01g wi h lhe Hawks were Cor· Verlyn Slrellner ([) 3.2 over. 
Iowa's winners were Phil Far· performance." said JaCObSOn, ' ell, Illinois State. Northern ime. HuvY\jVei.ht; 'Kenl' 0 boe 

num, ~igh bar; Don Hatch, rings ; "but we really didn't consider it I Io.wa, Upper low~ and Mason (N. Iowa) beat Dale Sleams (J), 

Wilh that kind of background and comeback Sunday. playing Ba\· 
thaI kind of a b a Ie, we can 1 timore for the Western Confer· 
build." ence champion hip. 

I 

MEN 
Haying Hair ' ..... I.m. -

Call '" for: 

• Sculpture Styli", 

• Cony.ntlonal Cu" 

• Hair Pleeo Sal •• , 
S'rYlco 

• Hair Stralght.nlng 

• Hair Colorinl LLOYD MURPHY 

LLOYD'S HAI.SnLllla .OR MI .. 
129'1t I. WASHINGTON - IN THE JEFFERSON BLDG. 

351·2631 Appelntm.... Praterracl 

Rich colors ... hand\omt' df"iign ... on w ~hable 
long-I a Hng pIa! tic , . . that' why we lIgg~ t famollJ 
quality Kem Plastic Playing a rds for ~'('J'\'one , ho 
loves card amt'S. nsp, I k, new looking for yeaR 
of pIe ure. 

A compliment to your IU ..... $'.95 a doubl. tim, 
In hand.om. black and ,old ca ... 

Iowa Book & 
Supply Co. 

If I(f A Bnnk 1(, Ollr Btlsincn 

7 Shopping Days till Xmas 
and Jim Morlan, trampoline. an important meet. We're look· CIty. Calmar, Joliet, Ill., and 2.0. I 

"Farnum and Morlan did out. ing forward to our dual meet I - :..::----------~=======================~--------------------..,.--
standing jobs," aaid Iowa gym· with Soulhern Illinois ." . T~e I Swimmers Lose Meet, 
nastics Coach Mike Jacobson, Hawks . meel Southern IllinOIS I 
"arul Hatch, as usual, did a fine Jan. 3 ID Carbondale, Ill. But Nestrud Sets Mark . 
job. It will be hard for anyone in Iowa stars Bob Dickson and I . • 
th.e nation to beat Hatch." Rick Scorza did not participate I. Wlscon~1U defea.ted Iowa 76·47 

Jacobson was pleased with at Ames because of injuries. I In Ine Big 10 sWlmllllJlg opener 
Barry Siotten's second place fin· for both teams Saturday in the 
ishes in the floor exercise and Fencers Have Trouble !owa pool despite a record.bre~k. 
trampoline since he considered , lng performance by Jowa's Rich 
the Hawks weak in those events. In Meet at Cham!lalgn Nestrud , 
. Keith Mc.CanJess placed SEl(!ond John Schweppe was the only Nestrud was Iowa's only dOUble 
ID tbe 51dehorse event. The member of the Iowa fencing winner as he bettered a two· 
event was won by Mark Siotten, team to make the semifinals Sat. year-old pool record in the l.OOP· 

I urday in the Illinois Open at yard Freestyle with a 10 :53.5 
STII!LIRS IIlItl AUSTIN- Champaign. clocking, breakina the old mark 

PI'M'SBURGH ~ - Pitbiburgh "This was individual competi. by slx·tenths oC a second. Nes· 
SLeeler Coach Bill Austin, whose tion rather than a team meet," lrud laler came back to win the 
record got worse each year, was Coach Richard Gibson said Mon. 5OO·yard freestyle in 5: 17.4. 
given the ax Monday after win· day. "We didn't do well at all." Iowa could manage only three 
ning only two games this season. Schweppe, co-captain of the other first place finishes though 

Austin. 40. had a three-year Hawk team. competed in the 8S Wisconsin took eight of the 
record of 11·28-3 with the Nation· epee division. thirteen events. including both 
al Football League team. Gibson said about l4 teams relays. 

He came to Pittsburgh in 1966 sent fencers to the tournament. The Hawkeyes' other winnen 
and rroduced a 5-8·1 season, bet· This was the last competition were George Marsball In the 200. 
leI' Ihan expecLed. But la l year for the Hawks until Jan. 11, yard individual medley, Terry 
he was 4·9-1 and he fi.nisbed up when they travel to Minneapolis, Swanson in the one·meter diving 
hi~ lhrt'c year contract with a Minn. to meet Minnesota and St. competition. and Bill Bergman in 
".1 , ' . ea~on. Thomas in a triangular meet. thl' 200·yard breast stroke. 

For his 
Christn1as 
only the finest .. 

~ Redwood & Ross suit will make a most useful, lasting 
gift he will long rememher. Handsome glen plaids, 

herringbones, stripes and solid shades in fine imported and 
domestic fabrics. Traditional naturAl shoulder - many with 
vests. 

, . 
65 00 to 10000 

OPEN EVENINGS '7'/1" ~ p.m. 
(except TIII!~·d(f!l an.eZ Saturday) 

eM) 
lteAwooA g ltoss 

traditional excellene, 

26 S. CHntoll 

.' 
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IOWA BLUE CROSS 

ARE 800,000 

MEMBERS BIG! 

Now and then you see I "ttl. sIgn that says, 'We don't want 
to be the biggest, just the best", 

We don't agree with that at all, 

Our thinking is that if you're the best, you'll be the biggest 
At least that's the way it has worked out for Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield. 

No matter how you measure it, we are the biggest health 
care idea in Iowa , , • more members, more claims, more 
dollar payments • 

~nd we're bigger In another important way: Bigger in the 
Imount of your dues dollar that goes into benefits. We take 
care of you at no profit because we don't think It's right 
to make money on your illness or injury • 

We're big, too, in the influence we have on keeping health 
care costs down. No one knows more about what health care 
services should cost. After all, we've processed millions 
of claims the past thirty years. All that knowledge Shows 
iJP in our contracts with hospitals and doctors, in our regular 
nospital audits, and many other cost-controll ing ways. 

It's good to be in on a big popular movement. Shouldn't you 
be a part of this one? 

+ BLUE CROSS 
• and BLUE SHIELD'-

DIS MOl It IS /SIOUX cery 
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Every Morning, 

\ . 

I Wake Up Wondering /. 
ATHLETES from Pal. 1 

Tom Wallace, who plays foot· 
, ball. is completely content at I 
• Iowa. He said that of all the 

schools he visited during recruit· I 
ment. Iowa's atmosphere was I 
tile most genuinely warm. 

"Everywhere else." said Wal· 
mee. "it seemed as if they were 
putting on a show for you. I like 
It here a lot, people have been 
extremely nice to me." I 

Mel Morris, who also p I a y s 
football, said, "r like it here pret· 

::!y well. Most of the people are I 
-J:eal nice and I like school real 
-well." = Morris is getting married soon I 

'3nd will have two white football 

IMU Beauty Salon 

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIALS! 

COLEMAN LANE 
Trie. to Meet Non·Athletes 

I 
players in his wedding party. 

Greg Allison, a married fool· 

town and I don't have too much 
trouble getting adjusted." 

Allison added, "I lOme tim .. 
get frustrated with the sl .. of 
thlt town, and the peopl •. It's 
not that th~'Y'r. preiudiced, 
but thet they're narrow·mlnd
ed." 

"r really love this place," laid 
Ray Manning, who plays foot· 
baJl, "and I would say I feel at 
home here. The thini II that I 
feel no pressure here. I t h ink 
people accept me as Ray Man· 
ning, the person, and not Ray 
Manning, the football player." 

"r like it here," said football 
p I aye I' B ill Powell. "People 
around here are really kind and 
willing to listen. I think I have 
been treated as ~ man, and not 
as a black athle:.c." 

Practically aU of these athletes 
are married Or have a steady 
girlfriend on campus. As Col&

I man Lane said, " I have a girl, 
MELVIN MORRIS I and it does ease things !!Orne." 
Wh't . Wedd' Every blac:! with an opinion on 

I 
I es In Ing the subject attacked the social 

Haircut and Set $4.00 . " life of the bi3c:' at Iowa. 
337·5676 ~~1l1 play~\ sal\ i get :long "Socially, it is dead," said 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Haircut $1 .75 203'12 E. WashIngton '~~;IYlikwede ere. 19ure am
d 

Mike ? hillins. WilO plays foo . 
Typewriter t;';e by mosl people aroun ball. "The Social life is oriented 

Ph. 351.2640 Repairs and Sales ~ . me:inIy toward the white man 

~;:,:;;::;;:,:;;::;~i~~~;:,:;;::;;:,:;;::;;:,:;;::;~~~~~~~~~~~~=~"I~k~no~w~a~l~o~t ~Of~peo~p~le~in~t~he and has nothing to appeal to the 
~ black. On Saturday night, it is 

DIAMOND RINGS 

~992 

OtdINdKt/ ~ '7cfO(JrJ 

fI/~ ~ 7tftJrJ 

Ilk· 

a toss·up, you can go to the girls' 
dorms and talk or go to a movie. 
-- ----------

STUDY IN 
CUERNAVACA 
Leam to $pt. SPANISH 
• Int.nslv. cou ..... with elrlns, 
s~p.rvlltd J.bs, atId th.ory 
taught by '.\Mri.nc.eI Muican 
t •• ch .... 

• $135 ptr _nth. 
Study In tile INSTITUTE fOR 
CONTEMPORARY LATIN 
AMERICAN STUDIES. 
• El.min. them •• luch at "Prot .. t 

l.eI ilt c .... tiv. "":r,t .. ion in 
L.ti. Am.ri ... • In "Th. Rol. 
of Eelucation I. SocI.1 Chong." 
in 10 io 30 .... CO""" .. ch 
month. 

• Acc.n to _ ..... Iibr",. 
• $30 per credit. 

Live in CUERNAYACA Available at the following Bluebird Dealers: 

.~ .. 
If 

Atlantfc Edward P. Cole Fort Dodge : Olson Jewelry Mt. Pleasant De Jaynes Jewelers 
• N • ., ..... ico City, .. 4,500 f .. t 

.I.vatio., wi'" .... IIie .. famili .. 
or ;., donnt Of Ioag.-.. 

800ne Walter D. Eckstein Harlan Tinsley Jewelry 
8url!ngton Mittens Jewelry Indianola C. R. Burchett Jewelry 

Muscatine 
Newton 
Pella 

lang's Jewelry 
Woods Jewelry 
Wilson Jewelry 
Bacon Jewelry 
Larson Jewelry 

Murphy Jewelry 

• ApproL $10 ,.. -.til. 

8urllngton Paule Jewelry Co. Iowa City Herteen & Stoc~er 
Cherokee O. A. Royer & Son . . 

Request catalog from 
Regls1rClr - Cldoc W. 
Godot, Apdo. 479, 
C ..... ~M.xico Council Bluff. Kulesh Jewelry ~ Keokuk . . ,Cahllls 

Dubuque .. E. L Scheppele I., Manchester '7 Nelson s Jewelry 
Perry .,,~ ,1\, 
Red Oak i;,;. 

~\~ 
Ea&I. Gr~: Noonan & Tom.~~ j: Marcus ::;.. Niemann Jewelry Waterloo . 

;.. ". if' # 
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DISCONTENTED 
with r living? 

STUDINT APARTMEN'S FORa 
• UNIV. APPROVED HOUSING 
• STUDENTS OVER 21 
• MARRIED COUPLES 
• GRADUATI STUDENTS 

OURS II ONLY '350 
PER SEMIITIR ••• AND LOOK 

AT ALL YOU GIT t •• 

Move Into our brand new high-rise building with 
Its high-speed elevators. We offer Iowa's best 

housing value. We're coeducational and Unlversity
approved. We have mammoth coed lounges and TV 

rooms and a year-round heated indoor swim pool-even 
Sauna health roomsl We're air-cond itioned and wall

to-wall carpeted. Our apartment suites include kitchenette 
and ceramic bath-only 2 students to a unit w ith big 

space, big closets and study desks separated from 
living and sleeping area, Enjoy our cafeteria when you 

like-pay only for the meals you eat. We have offstreet and 
Indoor parking available, Only 3 minutes to Old Capitol 

with private bus service 8vallable. 
Convenient payment plans available. 

Mod.1 Suit •• Open I 
I 

11'0 No. Dubuque St. I phone 331·1_ 

LOUIS AGE 

Holding ~n 

"Having parties is rather dif· 
ficult - i is hard to find a place 
to have il and to have any peo· 
pie come lo it. " 

Many blacks said they spent 
practically all of their leisure 
lime playing baske ~ba ll , watch· 
ing TV or just t: I': ing with fel· 
low black athleles. 

Said Cavole, " We are limIted 
In all ways. We only hav, 
three cars in OUr group. Onlt 
car doesn't run, the other guy 
can't afford any gas and the 
other IUY is married." 
Added Age, "Anything 

than a mile out, we can't make 
it. " 

Tom Miller, who plays basket· 
ball , said, " Towa City is dead. 
With a date, you would like to 
lake her someplace. Going to a 
show and the Red Ram - thal's 
just inot what's happening." 

Ray Churchill , who plays foot· 
ball, said, "You hope to find a 
party, but you usually don't be· 
cause there are not that many 
blacks on campus. I guess I am 
just going to have to get used 
to it." 

Omar Hazley, a basketball 
player, voiced what was prob. 
ably an opinion of many of the 
black athletes : "If you want to 
go to school and play ball , Iowa 
is all right. If you want to do 

DENNIS GREEN 
Not Much Money 

anything else, forget it." 

Several blacks said the Uni
versity 's social activities were 
geared to white men. 

"Most activities are orienled 
to the whites, like dances al the 
Union," said Geneth Walker, a 
footbalL player. 

"There are not enough social 
activities g ear. d to the 
blacks," said Charles Bolden, 
who plays football. "We hav, 
different cultural backgrounds 
and therefore diHerent int.r. 
ests, in music, for example." 

"Functions at the dorm, func· 
tions at the Union - for the 
black man there is nothing," said 

RAY CAVOLE Hazley. "They might not mean 
Complained Lllst Vear I it that way. but all t~e fu~ctions 

.=======-===:"_=-;;;-;;: around here are whlte·orlented. 

BAHAMAS TRIP 

APPLICANTS. 
Depollt. and appllcatlonl for 
Spring Trip to Baham .. ar. 
due now. SPACE IS LIMIT· 
EDI Call 331·5435 for Informa· 
Hon or for appllcatlonl. 

TRIP LE!AVES APR,S, 
Raturn. APR. n - Prlc. $180 

Hawkeye Student Flight. 

They don't play the kind oC mus· 
ic we dig ." 

Comparing the situallon now 
with his experiences at the Uni· 
versity two years ago before his 
induction into the army. Mcqil. 
mer said, "It has gotten worse 
here socially. When I was here 
last, the parties were parties. 
Now people just sit around and or to be cool. I have only been 
to a couple oC parties, and they 
were dead." 

Considering McGilmer's state· 
ment in light of the fact t hat 

<0 l-STOP SIGNS 
.0 FOR STUDENTS 

"UING -

Santa Is A Sure Sign 
That Christmas Is Nigh. 

Good Old St. Nick won't usually be foun. 

a. a .Ign along the highway. and the byway., 

but he is a .ign that the holiday .ea.on h 
"':rUE. once more upon UI. To look your best at 

PUKIN' parti .. , donee., Informal gathering. and at - home, let u. dry clean your .ult. or d,... ... 

~ and wa.h your laundry. Your neatn". I. our 

~bu'lneH' 
STOP AT THIS SIGNI 

(MIlDIiM 
PllYlNG 

A 
"V" 

207 N. Linn 

Aero .. from P.arlOn'. Drul' 

337·2688 

!~ ................ ~ ................ ~~ 

there are many more blacks on 
campus DOW than when McGll· 
mer was last here, it points to 
another factor in the black's 
sagging social life. 

"Most of the problem I. b .. 
twun u. - the black man and 
the bleck ,Irl," Slid one black 
athlete. "Th. black alrl. don't 
went u. to tek. in at all wIth 
the whit ... They ft.1 we should 
.pend an our time with them. 

"They are wrapped up in this 

know what to think. Thl. plac, 
d.finitely has • phon.y .tmo .. 
phe,..." 

The black man is not alone in 
these aUitudes. Iowa City 's lack. 
luster social life also affects the 

I "I Like It Here" 

I whit3 man to a great ex~nt. 
Als~ , "I" s.l iJ i.lg campus liberal 
who becomes a discriminatory 
bigot once h~ steps into his fra· 
ternity house is offensive not 

" Iowa Is Beautiful" 

backwoods attitude. What they're 
asking us is nearly impossible 
because the situation her& is 
nearly all white. You've got tn 
have your white associates. 

" The girls try to be militant. 
We ask them why we shouldn't 
see these people and all the y 
say is that tJ]"y're white. T his 
Black Power slogan is just a 
new phrase to them ." 

The racial abnosphere at Iowa I' 

was condemned by some of the 
black athletes. 

"The prejudice here is v e r y 
subUe," said Phillips. "A person 

HERSCHEL EPPS 
Athlett·; Are Separate 

may smile at you, and when you 
turn your back, he may raise a 
dagger, so to spealc" 

"It is better in the South 
than it Is here," said Age, who 
is from New Orleans. "You 
look at the whit, man dow n 
there and you know he doesn't 
like you; up hue you don't 

YOUR 
RED SHIELD 

STORE ' 
Offers You a 

Good Selection of: 

• CLOTHING 
• FURNITURI 
• BEDDING 

At Very 
Reasonable Prices 

OPEN 

Monday thru Saturday, 

9 a .m. to 4:30 p.m, 

ON'.AR HAZI .... V 
OO!S~'~ 0 :3 White Music 

only to I'e ~bC': man. 

The black man, however, feel! 
th:S3 r;U3 ;·"tio-5 mu~h mOf( 

!lcu'.ely than the \'Iilit~ man ever 
COl: ' '. 

11103' (.~ " ~ ;: ;11:::5 (1 I not 
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KEN PRICE 
Teachers Treat Differently 

If more people 
would stop 

making excuses 
for not wearing 

safety belts, 

there would be 
more people. 

Adv.rtlllni contributed Jft\ • 700 S. Dubuque . forthepub lic.ood. W. ~ 
~~~~~~~~---- ~~ 

r;:o:l 

Seven-year rich 
(or how to turn $18.75 into 

$25 In just 7 years) 

Buy U. S. Sav-
ings Bonds r~g. ,. • .... 

ul arty. It's a ·'-.:,.r ' , 

while end blu! 
feeling from 
kno\l'in you've 

done your part happy hab i t ' 

and before you know it, 
you'll have m ore than a 
few dollars tuck d away 
in one of the sufest in· 
vestments there are. 

An~ as 'lleh $18.75 
ripens and lllEltur(' s into 

$25 over seven years. 

YOU'll have a n icc red, 

to h elp Uncle Sam 

stfen then the cause of 
freedom. 

U. S. Savings Bonds. 

. ,. 
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What I'm Doing Here' Sports Isn't An 
Continued from Pa,1 6 

know of any acts of di:scrimina
Lion, hut wel'e sUl'priscd that 
some of \.h.e students did not 

CHARLES BOLDEN 
Blacks' I,,'erest, DiHermt 

realize there was a racial prob
lem. 

UI '0 Give 
ETS Tests 
In Language 

Cavole and Hazley said they 
had met some studen ts who were 
totally unaware of a problem. 

"There aren't many black pe0-
ple around t his state, so they 
can't know too much about us," 
said Miller. "Maybe they read 

RAY CHURCHILL 
Not Many Parties 

the newspaper or watch the TV 
but there is no real contact. They 
d~n't know what we want." 

"Th, middle class whites be. 
lilve in this black stereotype," 
laid Phillips, "and they believi 
a" blacks fit into thllt bllck 
ttereotype." 
It. few of the blacks commented 

on problema in the claurootn, 
"In class," said Ken Prlc., 

who plays football, "the teacher 
either calls on you a lot or not at 
all, because they fiaure you don't 
know the material and don't 
want to embarrass you. I don't 
respond to t.Iili kind 01 clus
room," 
"The school should become more 

aware of the academic problems 
of the black athlete," said Bol
den, "since most of us come 
fro m educationally deprived 
areas." 

"I don't elIg the place because 
it is too hard," said Green. "I 
don't like going to class with a 
bunch of geniuses and then be 
expected to be a genius. I don't 
think college is just for smart 
people, and that is what this 
place expects." 

The black athlete's relallonsllip 
with his coach is. of course, the 
basis of most tensions on any TBIL':.."'pOWE~L 
cllmpus. re.... ... ." 

A6. Hazley said, "The situation "They play 'politicol' football," 
1s pi etly much the same every- aid one football player. "Y 0 u 
where. It IS mos~ly hOW" the I have state favorites the locals 
coach handle~ the ~luaUon. wan, to see ploy. The alumni 

All blacks 1n'~rvl~w~ IIgr"" have a lot of power. There are 
there WII' no dlscrlmln.tlon on also 80me whites who aren't 
the basis of race by IIfIY of.... playing though more capable." 
coaching .taff. ' 
The three basketball players One football player said, 

said they all had iood relalion- "The co.chn expect a lot more 
ships with their coaches, and that from the black. I think • lot .f 
if they did not play, it was be- 'he p"pl. IIr. saying, 'Look. 
cause they were doing something we have given you this opl'0r
wrong. not because of their race. lunity you've never had before, 

Although the football players why don't you do something 
said there was no racial dlscrlm- with It'?" 
ination, several said there were Several other of the football 
"political" motivations behind players Interviewed said they got 
some of the eoacbes' decisIon.. along with the coaches !lne, and 

The University has been named 
a test center for the Graduate 
School Foreign Language Testing 
Program of the Educational Test
ing Services (ETSJ, according to 
J. F. Jakobsen, assistant dean of 
the Graduate College. 

---------------------------------------

Departments requiring their 
graduate student. to be proficient 
in a foreign language may now 
specify how the proficiency ia to 
be demonstrated, Jalcobsen said 
Friday. Depending on his field of 
study. a student may be required 
to PSS1 an examination admin, 
Istered by either a University 
language department or by the 
ETS. 

The ETS tests, available In 
Gennan, French, Russian and 
Spanish. will be administered by 
University Evalua~on and Exllrn
!nation Service. 

The closing registration date 
for the first test will be Jan. 10, 
1969. The test will be on Feb. 15. 
Tests will aloo be given in April 
and August of 1969. 

Students may now register for 
any of the te t dates at Evalua
tion and Examina tion Secv;ices, 
300 Jefferson Building. 

The registration fee is $8.50. 
The ETS examination Is dis

tributed nationally. Students from 
other coUeges and universities 
may also take the te.&t at tbe 
U~versity. 

Booklets describing the tests 
can be obtained at the Graduate 
College office. Room I, Old Capi
tol, or at the Examination Serv
ice. 

Crime in Iowa 
On the Increase 

WASHINGTON III - WhIle the 
major crime rate in the natWn 
increased 19 per cent during the 
first nine months of this year. 
the ratt'll in COOar Rapids and 
Des Moines went up 26 and 18 
per cent. respectively. 

That was the report Monday of 
lhe Federal Bureau of Investlga
tioo, which said bW'glary and 
breaking and entering acoounted 
for the largest number of crimes 
in tlIe two Iowa cities. 

« .If , . 

AWS PARTY 
Associated Worn en Students 

( A W S) General Council and 
Freshman Council will have 
their Christmas party at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Women's Gym 
Social Hall. 

• • • 
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY 

Arnold Air Society will hold a 
meeting tonight after the safety 
briefing at 7 p.m. in Pharmacy 
Auditorium. The meeling place 
will be announced a t the briefing. 

• • • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel Flight will meet at 7 to
night in the College of Pharm.acy 
Auditorium. Rides will be pro
vided as usual. 

• • • 
SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF 

Soapbox Soundolf will be held 
from noon to 2 p.m. today in tbe 
Union Gold Feather Lobby. The 
topic for discussion is the Code 
of Student Life. 

• • • 
UNITED REPUBLICANS 

There will be an organizational 
meeting of the United Republi
cans of Iowa at 7 tonight In the 
House Chamber of Old Capitol. 

• • • 
LAW WIVES 

Law Wives will meet at 7:30 to
night at the Johnson County 
Home for a carollog party. Re
freshments will be served. 

• • • 
SKI TRIP 

There will be a meeting at 7 
tonight in the Union Kirkwood 
Room for those who signed up for 
the Union Board Christmas-New 
Year 5 k i trip to Jackson Hole, 
Wyo. 

• • • 
ZETA TAU ALPHA 

Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae will 
have a Christmas buffet at 6:30 
tonight at the home of Miss Helen 

~~~~ 
CHRISTMAS 

SPECIAL 
DECEMBER 20 

• LEAVE IOWA CITY ~ 1:00 P.M. 

• ARRIVE CHICAGO - 5:15 P.M. 

• Connections with 7:45 p.m. 
Departure via the Turnpike to -

NEW YORK 
(Alao conn.ctlon. to Pittsburgh, Washington and all 

malor Eaat.rn citl •. ) 

• ARRIVE NEW YORK 12:30 P.M. (Next Day) 

• NEW YORK ROUND TRIP - Only $6715 

• ReSERVATIONS REQUIRED TO CHICAGO 

337·3455 

Reich. 324 Wolf Ave. Any alum
nae not contacted may call Mrs. 
James Cole (338·9573) for further 
information. 

• • • 
GAMMA PHI BETA 

Gamma Phi Beta will hold Ill! 
annual Christmas Fireside from 
3: 30 to 5 p.m. today at the soror
ity house, 328 N. Clinton St. Cof
fee and cookies will be ~rved. 

• • • 
PERSHING IUFLES 

Pershing RInes Company B·2 
will meet at 7 tonight in the Field 
Hou~ Armory, Unifonn it Class 
D. 

TOM MILLER 
No Place III Go 

Illron,t Mule 
Picks more elsy styl.; 
packs .. slly. ran KiP. brown 
1,lt "nlnl. padded sol,. 

IUCI[ 
$8.95 

a,,,,n.t Ope,. 
U.tln to hll 
p,al •• for this 
opor •• lIpperl 
SOft loalhor, soft 
IInlnlL soft 
p.dded sole. 

BROWN 
$8.95 

112 I. W,ahlllgton 

0Fen Monday, Thursday, Friday 
Until 9 p.m. 

othen t&fd they lOt alOft( II:e'IIIt 'IIY IdIIIIl .. tN, 1rM... ".., 
wben they thoueht the cOIc:h elId .... 't want ..... an~l", I .. 
an InjuatJce to one of their black the epotl." 

brothers. Said AllIaon. "We took can of 
The blBcks and the .t!Uetle d. our problems quietly. W. would 

plrtment held a meetm, 1 •• t rather do It Ibat way. W. could 
pring in which the athlete. pre- have made a lot of nolJt, but 

sen ted demands. Apparently, the tIM athletic departmeut under
athletic dtmarlment met th. d. .toDd our problem .od put forth 
mllnda to the aatlsf.etlon 01 Ibl every effort in tryln, to tolv. tbe 
athlete.. problem ," 

As to why therl hll been no cavole aald In re,anI to the 
noticeDble frlctfon between thl low. Slate lltuatlon lilt aprinC: 
athletic d~artment and the alb- ''When you do lomethllll that 
lelc., whon .ehool, auch ., Sll\ clrutlc you hive to be prepared 
Jose Stllte. WillCon.hl, Oklahoma, for the whlplaah that II lOin, to 
Oreeon and evftl lowa &lalAl, at come badt: at y D u. 'They hurt 

ItAY MANNING 
IIHI. It Haml He,.. 

Ames, have h.d ncent ft.areupa, 
the blacks bad tha" poaIUOM: 

"I think probably mOlt of the 
toy. think they have it pretly 
lood," .aid Green. "AIIO. you 
can't prove a prejudice, which It 
an attitude. Discrimination is an 
acl, which can be proved. I don't 
think there have been any acts or 
discrimInation, 

" Blrlclley Ind IIWI Stltl .ot 
Ihl lump on IVlrybecly 1111. 
You don't 'H too much of thl. 
troubl. now, blCause the Ith· 
'etic d.p.rlment. Wllnt to IVlrt 

themtelvu morl than tbey elId 
ll\Yon. eIIe." 

GUGOItY ALLISON 
P..,I. H_ N.rrow""lrtdtcI 

NIW PIlOCISI 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dor • .,., Week) 
- $11 Pill MONTH -

Free pickup l dellVlry twlc. 
• wHk. EYlrythln, I. fur
nished: OIl"", qnt.lnlr., 
deoclor.nt •. 

Phonl 337-'''' 

Merry Christmas 
Voices sing out of wondrous loy and contentment, 

wishing you, our good friends and cu.tomora, all 

thl chear and happiness that I. attoched to thl 

holiday $8050n, with a .Incere "Thanks" for your 

kind and loyal patronage througho ut the year . 

JEWELERS 
220 I. WASHINGTON FUlKS 

HOURS - MON., THURS., FRI • • I.m. - 9 p.m. 
TUES" WED •• SAT., • I.m .• 5 p.m. 

It. f_ blllCb t&fd !be andtl'-
sland.ing they received from tIM 
coach was a major re~ th re 
was DO friction. 

''nil! coache have a delmite 
understanding of the D ds 01 the 
black athlete and it u e y to 

GENETH WALKER. 

A~lvitin Oriented III Whit .. 

communicate with th m," laid 
one blnck. 

Anoth r blllck • thlet . ald. "WI I 
don·t want to J;\V \II) our rdu a
tion ; I/o want to I: our !!due· 
lions and th n work back allalnll 
this systl'm," 

Ler s Get It Straight 

MIKE PHILI.IPS 
Tlllwn I. D.M SocI.11y : 

EUROPE 
THIS SUMMER? 
PI,n Ahud - Fly tilt Iewtet 
Clst let fll,.,. te lu,..,.. 
$295.00 Round Trip, ChIc ... 
to Londoft. • 

c.n 33I-sm .r 3n·5OI1 , 
fo, 1Itt,1I1. 

Haw~.y. Stud.nt FlIg_ 

A CHRISTMAS MYSTERy! 
A young medical .tudent eould n t believe In the lOP*'! 

natural birth of Je us Chril<t. W n h' had finllhad hil 
.tudiea, he beran practici in a rural community. One Sun~ 
day he deeided to go to h ar I b kwoodl' prucllerl n~ 
thlnkinr for a moment thl\t lueh a ml\n eould eh,IIA" hli 
viewpoint on the virain birth of Chrllt. 

But thit humbll prtaeher----------
knocked mote Ikept!ci m out ''No ," the preath .... let; 
of thl doctor in half lin hour "If ),ou bt'lleve that God wu 
than he had .ecumulated in ahead of the ~nnl"" 1011 
all his years of medical believe the only mYlteriOUl 
lICboot. He Mid, "U anyona thinr of thll unlverae." 
it troubled about the myaWy "If I bell.ved that. Goct 
of God becoming ma~t I want knows I could bellev. an,.
to take you bade to tne flnt th( " th h th d ..... - ~ ch~.~t of "'~n .. i. and the ng, OUi t I ,""wr ........ himself. His coneluaion tha 
~!Ylel'le, 1n the btainnlnrr memorabl. momlnrr was, '1 

had ( ne to collei' and tra., 
The doctor w .. 10 telf-oon- eled: hrou,h the mnterl 

lCioua that he telt the lpetk. of the theory of reproduction 
er was looking directly at and cell formation, and h&4 
him. Then the preacher con- come out to r aliz. that I WlI 
tlnued, "Let me ask you this: just a common fool: that It 
Do you believe God was in God was In th. bl'gjnnlng. 

• the beginning? That I., be- that was t he one luprem. 
tor the begin'!ln; began, mYitCry of m ... tari .. 
God wu? Somebody had to , . 
start things off. Science The 'only myatery that ,oat 
tell, us how things evolve beyond the compreh.raion of 
.nd i'l'OW, but not how they man'. mind is God Himaelt. 
flrst started." OncQ we aecept Him, thue II 

And the doctor whisJ)ered no difficulty in accaptln, 
to himael1. "Yes, I believi anything that He decldea to 
that." brinr about. 

For free booklet, "W A8 CRRIS'! VIRGIN BORN'" write .. 
Box 3'l:1, RwoIrmLD, N. J. 076S7, Dept. 01 

~ ... 

Give Hours of Enjoyment ... 
This Christmas, give many hours of enjoyment 
... in the world of reading pleasure •. . 
with books chosen at IOWA BOOK, 
We have a large selection of books 
for the young of age and the young of 
hedrt, priced to fit every gift budget. 
Come in, look them over, select one for 
each person on your Christmas list. 

• South Clinton StreIt 

I 
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,hristmas Concert to Feature I 
4 Soloists, Choirs, Orchestra 
., The annual Christmas concert, / tomorrow in the Union Main 
fra luring four so ('iots and three Lounge. 
Univ~r, i ty musical gI'O l~PS , will i The soloi ts - Kathryn Harvey 
b~ gwen at 8 p.m. tOni ght lind 'soprano), Kathryn McNiel (mez' ll 

.-' 

KATHRYN McNEIL 

zo-soprano). Robert Eckert (too· 
or ), and Albert Gammon (bass) 
- will be accompanied by the II 
University's Oratorio Chorus, 

I Choir and Symphony Orchestra, 
I aJl under the direction of Daniel 
I Moe, professor of music. I 
II The program includes Francis 
PouJenc's "Gloria," J . S. Bach's. 
"Missa Brevis in F major" and 

: Anton Bruckner's "Te Deum 
Laudamus." 

Mrs. McNiel, G, Mission, Tex. , 
as, graduated from Austin Col· I 
lege in Sherman, Texas, with a 

. major in piano and voice. She 

I 
earned her Master of Fine Arts · 

~ degree in voice from the Univer· 
sity of Minnesota and was twice I 
winner of scholarship awal'ds 

I 
given by the SChUbelt Club of 
Sl. Paul . Minn. 

_. I MI5S Ha rvey came to the Uni' l 
............ versity in September, 1966, after I 

spending 15 years singing with 

Mez,o .Sopr~no 

®®®®®@@@@@®®@®®@@@@®~ 

111e-1)qily Iowan 

Entertainment 
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 

The Underground 
This past Thursday 's and Fri· I denced by "Castro Stroet." whi ch 

day 's Cinema 16 presentation of : does, however, succeed in being 
New American Cinema or Under· I genuinely pretty half the timo), 
ground Films was a mixed ball the easy irony and cheap ~alil'e 
that was, however, fairly repre· of Ihe polilics of the underground 
senlative of a number of aspects film . 
of this broadly defined clas of , Of Marie Menken 's "Lighh" 
films. I little. e~n b. said. A home 

I must admit th.t I com' to mOVie, In the leu than flatter. 
th... films with a number of Ing sense of that term. An ov.r. 
prejudices. mOlt notably my I~ng ~:sav !n. s::nple abstrae. 
commitment to • narrative toon. Relahvlty Is the work 
form of motion plctur,. Th. of a cral1sman. if not a think· 
great power .nd relevance of ~r. but here too we have a lov. 
the film lies in its clolene .. to Ing overuse of effects and 
our experience of our twn lives methods ~slow motion being the 
and destinies W. ar. each ef most obVIOUS). 
us the stars ~f our twn motion "~ario .Ba.nana':, i~ a funny if 
pictures our livlS presenting ~op omarlc Joke. I II hlld lasted 
themsel~el In a dramatic and two or three bCCOIIO, . " "Mtrn 

Excuses 
for not wearing 

safety belts 
killed 7000 

European opl!ra companIes. She 
also appeared as soloist in Zur· 
ich and London and taught voice 
at Nuremberg Conservatory oC 
Mus.ic. 

Eckert has appeared with the 
Robert Shaw Chorale, the Ameri· 

Camera Sees ISomething You Do·n/tl 
narrative manner. Street" is pretty, but he. 

same visual patterns are grossly 
I cannot, I'm afraid, believe overused. 

that our lives are realJy poems, Then a short intermission, a 
a complex of associations. inter· disclaimer from the manage· 

last year. 

What's your excuse? 

Adv.rtllln, contrlbut.d Ilft. e 
for the public lood . . ~ ~... .1 

C"~'"" ... "f "",, '" 

can Opera Society, the Bach Aria The difficult thing about news· 
GwuP. and the NBC·TV Opera paper writing is the futile at· 
Company, and has been soloist tempt to carry something of life 
with the New York Pbilharmonic into newsprint which will be 
and in eight premieres of new glossed over or ignored, and 
works at New York's Lincoln eventually used to wrap gar· 
Center. bage. The reporter sometimes 

Gammon came to the Univer· thinks that the most gratifying 
sity in 1963 after teaching voice thing about photography :is that 
at Louisiana State University. He it "captures the moment" as 
has appeared as bass soloist in they say in the Kodak ads. 
slate theatres in Wie baden, Co- But instead, Victor Landweb· 
burg. Saarbrucken, and Koblenz, er, G, Iowa City, feels that a 
all in Germany, and in recilals I goo d photo captures forever 
in other German eities. something that might not have 

Christmas Shopper 
Specials Mone thru Wed. 

Fancy Smoked Ham . .. ................... 19c 
en fr.lh b.kld rye er french, garnished with lettuc., temato, 
kOlher pickle .nd IIlve. 
Corned Beef on Rye ....................... ..................... 1ge 

Dinner Special 
SpagheHi & Meatballs .... .. ................................... 1.55 

Half Golden Broalted Chicken _.. .. .............. .. ....... 1.65 
Dinners ser.ved with salads and fresh bread baked daily on 
the hearth at George's. 
Large Sausage Pina with salads for two ..... .... ... 2.49 
Bucket of Chicken ala carte ................................... 5.95 
with 3 Indlvldu.1 le.vel .f french br.ad and pint of cola 
sl.w. 

Kiddie Dinners, 12 and under 

Fr .. bav,r.ge Included. 
Chicken ............................... ...... ........ ........... ............ 91e 

SpagheHi , Meat Ball . ...... .... .. ........ .................... .. .. 98e 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
Ph. 338·7801 
Ph. 351·3322 

been there in the first place. 
"something diCCerent, something 
exciting that you don't see." 

Landweber said he hopes 1I1at 
his photographs and their view· 
ers will interreact, not that the 
viewer will t.ry to interreact with 
the moment at which the shutter 
was snapped. 

Thlrty.nine of Landweber's 
photogrlphs, taken in the last 
year and a half. will be on dis· 
play In th. southwest basement 
of the Art Building through 
Thursday. 
Landweber likes to find or 

make a mystical quality in the 
conventional scenes which com· 
pose many oC his photos. He also 
prefers black and white prints 
to color because, he said, "It is 

MOTHER BLUES 

Available for Coli ..... 
H.S.'I 8 .. lnl, Private 
p.rtlel, Wlddlngl .nd 

one level of abstraction away 
from what you normally see." 

The photos, he said, are a 
coincidence of moments. "A sig· 
nificant part of photographing is 
to recognize the moments, how 
to see, in other words, how to 
look. The way I see resolves it· 
self into photographs." 

He emphasized the necessity 
of looking beyond the figures or 
structures in the photograph to 
discover the meaning in it. 

Landweber said that, for him· 
self, his pictures are a way of 
ordering reality as an attempt to 

The photographl on display relation hips and such. existing ment and time for the featured 
have subl.ctl rang In" from a in their own supercharged and attraction, "Christmas on farth." 
dead pi" to • wedding. But a controlled atmosphere. ] know What was surprising was that 
basic Ingredient of most of that Ihis entire distinction is bad· the film was really obscene. Yet 
them. he said, is the idea of ly defined, so let me leave it by the obscenity was not in what was 
order with Iymmetry. saying that we live story·lives, shown - the film is litUe more 

no matter how much poetry there Ihan a campy and predominantly 
He added that one of the tools . . th IS 10 em. homosexual orgy - hut rather in 

of the photographer is his ability 
to move his subjects and him. I also ha ve a wonderfully phil· the manner of presentation. The 
seU in relatoion to each other in istine prejudice toward this New film was like an extended leer, 

American Cinema. I cannot help the camera placed like a voyeur 
order to create symmetry. but spend a good deal of my time at the dirty proceedings. No sim· 

Landweber got his B.A. from wondering why the camera has pie and innocent showing of nat· 
the Univet'sity in cinematogra· to shake and blur the pictures, ural acts here. 
phy and spent two years in the why the compositions are often Instead the alternation of a 
Army before returning this faU . so bad, why the editing is often coy obscuring of the materl.1 

_ Catherine Borckhardt so barbaric, etc. behind walls of double expos. 
F==========7=============' A taste far good ellan erafh· ure, and the sleazy over.dram· 

k I 

manship in film often stops me .tiling of other of the material 

understand. 

D U 5 t 0 from enjoying the too oftenly and the attendant implication o awn indulgent pyrotechnici of the to the auelienC\!. That the film 
underground fllml. was oVirlong by more than half 

Movie at a Glance: "Charlie ney) is neither "working" no r Very philistine, as I. S3:id . Is almost be~ide t~e. point. 
Bubbles." "Do ye just do the \ writing. He no ion g e r has the Th~re ar~ other pre~udices .. To So I am stili waltmg, having 

.. '? . time to say nothing of the de. mention brtefly: the sunplemmd· seen a number of underground 
wrltm now. Or are ye still I . ' H . th S 't' M edness of such an intellectually films. fOl' a work that will justify 

k' ' ?" Ch Ii B bbl I 1 sire. e IS e enSllve an 

boy made good, IS asked on reo longer his own in "Relativity"), the deadening I to and high purpose \\~th which 
wor In . ar e. u es, oca I Turned Celebrity whose life is no oriented cinema (quite apparent that fantastic weight of manjfe~· 

turning home to the North. Oh th' f 't repetition of the films' central the New American Cinema keeps 
Funerall _ Can 338.9304 , on e sur ace I appears 't d d ' (i "M . 'Is If CI t M t r th t' I 

,-::====-===-=====~_A_c.,..t_u_any, Charlie (Albert Fin" he controls everything. He is the coneel s" an eV1~es n arlO I e a oa . os 0 e lme 
':' _ ___ Big Brother of his household Banana the runmng to earth of have only felt bored or pandered 
~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~I which has television cameras i~ a j~ke implicit in t~e title), the , to. In this respect the Under-
• THIS COUPON WORTH every room. Omnipresence back_ lstram of mere prettiness not ~n· ground has only managed to . tay 

I 
fires, however, as his servants like ti.'at of t~e more commercial a~ace of the re t of the Amencan I take continual opportunity to re- American cmem~ ~e unde~. Cmema. 
mi~d him of his shortcomings. ground so loudly dlsdams (as eVI· - Allan Rostoker I 50¢ TowQrd The Purchase ' I Charlie hilS what all celebrities 

I Of Any PIZZA I ~~~~~ cao.n~!~~~~~L~ ~~~~~~~ The H'-I-ae' kers 
an ex·wife <Billie Whitelaw), to 

THIS COUPON GOOD whom he pays alimony and infre-

I I quent. visits. All this leaves It was a chilly Saturday ' eve· "guide." The work being per. 
TODAY and WEDNESDAY' ONLY Charlie very, very bor.ed. rnng as Philistine and I boarded I formed was Edwin Harkins' 

I .The only spark of liCe .left in the 7:30 bus for Des Moines. As "1'J'lIA:t," and the actors ran a 

I DECEMBER 17 and DECEMBER 18 
~Im IS .reserved for a .fnend oC we w~re about to pull away, a I stick down the tuning pegs, put 
\jett~r, If poorer, years. Smokey lone fIgure ran from the depot pennies between the strings and 
(Colin Blakely ): Together they waving frantically for pa sage. trummed the strings with the 

I Kessler's Restaurant I c~n m01!lentarily forget about There seemed to be something ends 01 drumsticks, making 
, HIgh SoCiety, ResIduals, and ~e fa mili8'l' about the late passenger noises that make chalk squeaking 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I I Graduated lnco!"e Tax, returnmg as he climbed aboard and took seem beautiful. 
,: --- to the smoke·filled J..:ondon pubs the seat in front oC us with lUs Philistf .. seemed 10 enioy the 

223 So. Dubuque and pool halls of theIr youth. cap, ear·f1aps, ski mask, scarf, antics, but I wal full of con. 

130 1st Ave.. East 
120 E. Burlington 

,I 

"Killers 
Three" 

In COLOI 

Rebert W.lker 
DI • .,. V.rsl 

Dick Clark 

Now End.W .... 
CLINT 

EASTWOOD .. 
"Coogan's 

BluH" 
LMJ.Cobil 

-IIICIIer-

'ar Matur. Au_nee, 
Oniy - Ne One Under 

17 Admlttell. 

Union Board presents 

Starring 

Dick Powell 
and 

Joan Blondell 

HILARIOUS 

DONPf MISS 
BIZARRE 

Karl Tunberg's 

OUTRAGEOUS HANG BY 
DARING THEIR 
STUNNING SHOELACES 
UNFORGETABLE STUDIO THEATRE 

December 16-19 
SATIRICAL 

8:00 
FrH with ID or $1.50 

ORIGINAL 

TWENTIETH CENTURY 

Admission: 

$ .25 plus tax 

TUESDAY, DEC. 17-7 and 9 p.m. 
Illinois Room, IMU 

'- I Finney is superb as harried overcoat, poncho, lnsulated pants cern for the d.ma"e to the In. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Charlie and Minneli is an ador· and galoshes, but I couldn't ree· strum.nt. The,ter mana"ers be. 
I~ able secretary·seductress. "Char- ognize him. w .... : if "Tract" il ever sched· 

lie Bubbles" is a fIlm not to be No IOOMr hid the bus pulled uled to be performed In your 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF A JUS on french bread ... , .... '5c 
HOT KOSHER. STYLE COR.NED BEEF on ry . ........ 9Sc 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye ............ . . 'Sc 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french bread ........ '5c 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN on french bread ........................ 9Se 
LOX (Smokld S.lmon) and BAGELS .................. $1.25 

Included with .11 undwlch .. 
Chlp. or your choIce of kosher dllls, kosher tomato •• , 
caullflower, pickled beets, brussei spouts, broccoll. 

I.ver.g .. and HAMM'S, light or dark DUNKELBRAU "or. 

HAMMS PILSNER BEER Light or Dark lOc 
Frelh a.keel Pies, Homemade Soup, 

Crispy Salads with your choice of dressings. 

ALSO • •. 
one of the following is featured 

as. SPECIAL every day 

'ro.h "rult ".t .. Spagh.1II .nd Me.tb.1I1 
Brol.ttd Chlck.n 

Chef's S.llds 

missed. from the depot thin the lat.. establishm.nt. require the per· 
Charlie Bubbles Is showing at comer Sprlllll from hIs lut fermers to provide their own 

the Merle Hay Plaza theatre in and whispered to the driver. I piano, or else have an expert 
Des Moines. began to suspect IOfYWthlng was rapalrm.n on your staff. 

I 
Around town: Tonight at the amiss when the bus COIItlnued A tinkling piece using chimes, 

Airliner, the Preferred Stoet. north on Mldllon iMteld of xylophone, finger cymbals and 
Also tonight, Priscilla and Gord· turning to CrOll the Iowa Ave. soprano Janet Steele pi'eceded 
on at the Ram. Wednesday night, nue brid"e. the event advertised in the largo 
the Mother Blues at the Airliner "Ladies and geIlUemen," mum. est letters on the program : inter· 
and Tim Steffa at the Ram. bled a shy voice over the inter. mis ion. 
Thursday at the Airlinel', the com, "this bus will take a detour, Charles Wuorinen's "Coneert 
Mother Blues, and at the Ram, You will be treated weil and al· fo r Double Bass A, ne" came 
Priscilla an~ Gordon. Friday ~t lowed to proceed to your' destina . next, and it was played with a 
the Ram, Tim Sterra. Also Fn· tion when we are through with sh-aight face by Eldon Obrecht. 
day, honky tonk at Shakey's, the you." The full round of applause that 
Friars at Kennedy's. Saturday, "The 't d • b te I followed was mo t probably more 
Dave Gross at the Ram, the yean .'!v. a u, for the popular performer ("All 
Spirit of St. Louis at the Dance· ~uba. can they? .sktd Phi II.. the World Loves Eldon Obr cht") 
M B II . S· h h tlllt, Iqu .. zing my hand. or a room In WIS er, t e . . than for .the piece. 
Major 7th at Shakey's and the It was Just a short fide. As the Phlli,t1na "al curious aMut 
Friars at Kennedy 's. All this bus door opened at the south en· . the If HI barl along the bottom 
week : two go·go girls, Carousel trance to the Union, the mys.t.eri . of hil instrument. Chatting with 
and Barbara, at Kennedy's an ous passenger spoke to a w8Jllng Obrecht afterwards, we llarned 
"exotic dancer" at B a b b' s. operative : "Tel l them an audio that part of his Instrument had 
Thursday, a special 300 pound ence has IUTlved." become unglued an hour before 
"treat": Big Doltie at Babb's. As we debussed , we were led the show, and that the bars 

_ William Lloyd Seavey quic.kly through a picket line es- wer, ciampI. 
tablisbed by the School Dlsrup· Obrecht wa joined by nutlst 

, , Uon Society (SDS). Pal rick Purswell for another 
NUTCRACKER FRIDAY- "What·s their problem ?" asked b 
Tch&!vousky·. delightful ballet Philistine of our "host." num er, 0 duo by Ben Johnston. 

of Christmas toys will be broad. The finale was B regular carnl· 
cast at 6:30 p.m. Friday by ata. "Oh. thfy·r. dem.ndlng th.t val. Three Ringers went "he" 10 

1~=====================~~~t~io~n~WM~~T~.T~V~(~2)~. _____ th. Unlverllty ICImlnlstr.tlen. each other, panted, wl'ntlhrough _ City Council lflii Stat. Alfren. an old "Three Stooges" slap tick 

ItuH... C.bbag. Roll. 
corn,d 'e,' with 

Chopp.1I LIver •• ndwlch FIII.t 0' Sol, Dlnn.rs 

THE AIRLINER Presents: 

THE 
PREFERRED 

ST'OCK 
TUESDAY - DECEMBER 17 

THE MOTHER 
BLUES 

_ Nllgn." routine and chottered throullh 
"Because of un fa ir treat. cardboard tube . 

menU" While this was going on, thc 
"I --"d French horn player was tI jng 

guees you uuw say that. a Pepsi bottle as a mull' while 
They say !tie weather's too cold 
for prolongild demOMtrations the nulls!. was inhaling through 

his instrument. 
and they have to blame it m In the b~k, ""'cuulonlst 
someone." ,...-

Marching up the Great Stair. WIIII.m Par_ W.I delng hi' 
case we notiOE!d stUdents shut. thing. One of hll thlngl WII 
fl i tUrlng • copy of The Dally 

ng loward the Union Ballroom low.n. H, .110 amused him. 
Someone was checking their .. If rlppln, wr.ppi- paper and 
names off a list. ... 

An attendant thrust IIOme pa. 'witting a "" with I b"eb.ll 

pers Into Phillstinc's hand. Read· b;~lIi Stine had aU nded CNM 
lng them, she revealed, "We're shows with me b fore, and had 
at a Center for New Mu.,k show." 
It didn't surprise me. always be n disappointed that no 

anvils or rad ios had been thrown 
The INllrwm w.. vlriuelly ofr the table. She almost had hpr 

empty. At the lilt ahow, 1/ 3 of wishes satisfied Saturday nighl. 
the ..... ne. fled ........ It WI' Parsons mashed a whisky bol · 
over. Siturd.y, enly 1/ 3 betho lie with an ax, onn pushed 11 
arecI to lhow up. pile 01 dishes fl'om the lahle. ot 
Philistine wanted to ait clO8e oil of them ~e, and Phllistino 

to the front 10 she could lee. and I had fun .mashi~ th n1 U\to 
"Seeing la 99 per cent of the the gorbag CII1\ after the how. 
(un," she declared. When escorted ba,:k to the bus, 

The show opened with two peo. I ouldn't help buL wondcl' I[ the 
WEDNESDA Y and THURSDAY _ DECEMBER 18 and 19 1>lc ar.sault.ng a topless grand Cenler (01' Now Musl ' hoo,, 't 01· 

'ttCtI~~itt~[tI[tIEt4Et4114Et4~~~ltlt(l(tIl~!ltC!C~[t4Ii!4I~~~HtHt~~1 plano. One of the torturen l'eltdy laken us for Il ride . ................ ________________________ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ looked . auapJ.ciouelr Iti,k. IIIr - Stan Zeger 
" 
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Smith Clears 
Iowa Lakes 

DES MOINES II! - TIle Iowa 
Lakes Community College bu _ 
tabU.hed "a definite athletle 
scholarshIp program." a .tate 
audlt report said Monday. but It 
found nothing lIIegal about It. at 
least 10 far. 

The report tuued by State Aud
ItOf Lloyd Smlth old. however. 
that educaUon and athletic funda 
totaling $43.982 had been "Inter
mingled" at the school. 

"The Iowa Lakea Community 
College should make a detennlna
tion a. to the proration of ex· 
pensea which .hould be paid by 
tax funds and those that .hould be 
paid by non·tax funds and make 
a report to the audltor', office." 
the report laid. 

Officials of the college at Eath
erville hailed the audlt report u 
a "complete vindication" of the 
conege. which was accuslld by 
Mrs. Pearl Overeen. a former of· 
fice worker at the school. of il
legally using tax fundi for .chol
arships to athletles. 

FILMS 
lattla VI1CIer tho Earth and M,... 

Brown You've Got a Lovely 
Dau,htw - At the Englert 
Sunday through Tueeday. 

C .... n'. Bluff - At the Iowa 
throuah Wednesday. 

Don't Ral.. .... Brld .. , Lower 
the Rlnr - At the Englert 
ThW'llday through Saturday. 

Doviti. Man and Jack .. 01.· 
mlftcl. - At the Iowa Thurs
day through Saturday. 

Dr. 00011"1. - At the Astro 
Thursday through Dec. 31. 

Juliet of tho Spirits - In the Un
!'on TIl inois Room Thursday 
an1 Friday at 4. 7 and 9 p.m. 

Klltors Thr.. - At the AsCro 
through Wednesday. 

The Power and Th.... Bit., of 
the Apple - At the Iowa Sun· 
day throu,h Dec. 25. 

Wast Sida Story - At the Englert 
through Wednesday. 

HILLO? 
The telephone number ot the 

Golden Gate bridge Is 415·92401100. 
If there Ia no answer. call 557-

0300. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl., .. lIy lullltin loord notlc.s 

must bl reCllVld .t Tho D.lly 
low.n offiCI, 201 communications 
Clnt.r, br noon of thl dar IM'or. 
publlCltlon. Thly must 1M fy,.d 
.nd sl,nld by .n adYl .. , ., .ttl· 
c.r of the ..... nllltl.n IMln, ,ub-
IIcllld. "urlly ... Ial fundlons or. 
not 11I,lbl. f., this _tlon. 

WOM.N'. PHYSICAL IDUCATION 
Exemption Eumln.tlonl .. U1 be 
,Iven J.n. 17 and 18, ll1et. AppUc.· 
f10n to take the examination must 
be made by 5 p.m. Jan. 15 in the 
Woman'. G~m. 

.... "AL "H.D. GIRMAN I)(AM· 
INATION will be vven on Thursd.y. 
Jan. I Irom 1:30.j:30 "._m. In 1Ioom 
S21A Schaeffer H.Il. Thll exam I. 
for those .tudents who have made 
prior .rranfements to preparo the 
worl< prlva ely. Brln' boob and 
• rt..,le./ dlctJo""'I.~ m c ... d. and 
adVIsOr I approval UIP to the exam. 
All tho .. lIudent ... bo plan to take 
the exam mull reallter prior to 
J.n. 8. Room 1M Schaeff.r Hall. 

MAIN LIIIV<IlY HOUIt.: TIl. tol· 
1!)Wlq hour. far tb. IU1II Ubr," ww. b. in effect durin, tho Chrllt· 
ma. rec ... : Frld,Y. Dec. 20 - 7:30 
• . m.·2 a.m.; SaturdlY, Dec. %1 -
7:30 a.m .• nool1; clooed Sunday. Doe. 
U; MondaY, 1]ec. D - 7:30 a.I1I..-10 
p.m.; TIle.aay, Dec. 24 - 7:30 a.1II.· 
noon; cloled W.dn.oday, D.c. 25; 
Thul'ldaY, Dee. 2II·Frlday D.c. rr -
7:30 a.m.·l0 1'.111.; Saturiiay• D.c. 211 
- 7:30 a.m.·noon; dOled Sunday. 
Dee. 29; Monday. Dec. 30 - 7::10 a.m.· 
10 p.m.; TU.sday. Dec. 31 - 7:30 
a.III.·noon; clOMd W.dJI.IdIY, Ian. 
1; Thurlel.y, Jan. 1-JI'rId.y, Jan. S -
7::10 a.m.-l0 p.m.; SatUrdlYj Jln. , -
7:30 • . m.~ftoon; Sunday, an. 5 -
1:30 p.m.·2 •. m. (Ruullle re,ular 
..,l\ldule.) 

"AM' CARD. tor srlduatlon .n· 
nouncements are now on .. 1. It 
tl\e Alumni Office In the Union. or· 
flee bourl: I a.m.·noon, 1 p.m.·5 
p.m. Grallu.Uon announc:ementa "U1 
be .old at • liter d.te. 

.UMMER JOBS: A quallfylnt tut 
tor .ummer jobl with tile Fed.ral 
Government wUl be ,Iven Jan. 11. 
Feb. 8 .nd Mar. 8. Lists of Joba .nU· 
able Ind teat IpPUcattons ... e at tile 
Bume.. and Industrial Placement 
Offlc •• 

FI.LDHOUII .. OOL HOUItS: Mon
lIay.Frld.y - noon to 1 , .m., 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; Siturdir - 10 '.m. to 5 
1'.111.; Sund.y - to 5 p.III.; also 
pl.y alahtl .nd hmUy nlabta. Open 
to Itudenh, faculty and at.ft. m 
<lrd required. 

HOMOSlXU"'L T ..... TM.NT: TIl. 
Department of Psychlltry Is develop. 
In, I tre.tment pro.ralll for ~oun. 
m.n with homosexllal problems and 
preoccup.tlon .. Young men who d .. 
sin furth.r In/orm.llon lIhould 
writ. to Department of Psychlltry. 
Bolt 154, 500 Newton Ito ad 10 .. 1 
City, Dr c.1l 353-3067{ prol.rably be· 
twe.n the hour. o.f Ind 2 p.m. on 
Tue.day. and Friday •. 

DATA ... OCIISING HOURS: Mon. 
day.Frld.y - I I.m.·noon. 7 p.m.·S 
p.m.; eJOIed Saturday and Sunday. 

WIIGHT .OOM HOU .. : Monday. 
Friday - 3:~:SO p.m.; TU .. day 
and Friday nllbts - 7:30·9:30; 
W.dn •• d.y nl.ht - 7:150':15; Sunday 
- 1·3 p.m. TD ~ards required. 

ODD JOIS: Male stud.nts Inter· 
.sted In dolnl odd job. lor $1.80 
an hour Ihould realater with Mr. 
MoWt In the OfC/ce of Flnlnclal 
A1<ls, 106 Old Dentll Building. Thll 
work Includ.. removIng Window 
!lcreens, and ,enfrl l yard work. 

WOIII'N" GYM POOL HOURI: 
Th. women'. iYmnlsJum swlmmlna 
pool will be open for recreational 
swlnunlnll Monday through Friday 
from 4:115-5:15 p.m. This I. open to 
women .tud.nts'p.talf. facult~ and 
faculty wives. lease pres.nt ID 
card., staf! or .pouse cards. 

MAIN LIIRARY HOURS: Monday. 
Friday - 7:.3.0 a.m.·2 a.m.; Saturday 
- 7:30 • . m.· .. ldJllght; SundlY - 1:30 
p.m .• 2 a.m. All depertmental libra· 
rles will po.t their own hours. 

.. LAY NIGHT.: The Fieldhouse 10 
open to coed recr.atlonal activities 
each Tullday .nd Friday night from 
7:30·9:30. provided no athletic evenla 
are scheduled. All students, faculty 
Ind .. aff .nd their .pouses are In
vited to Ule tbe factullel. Available: 
badminton. swimming. table tennh, 
,alt. darts, welghtIl1t1n& and joa
,Ina. ID card required. ChUdren .ore 
not .Ilowed In the Fieldhouse on 
pl.y nlllhil. 

IUSINESS "LAC'MINT: Immedl· 
.t~ realstrallon 10 the Business Ind 
lndustrt.1 Plac.ment Office. Iowa 
Memorial Union. I •• dvillbl. for .u 
studenl. wbo would Ilke to Inter· 
vl ... for job. In buslne ••• Indu.try. 
or ,overnment durlna the 1989 ac.· 
deml. Y'''' 

'AMILY NIGHT. F.mJ1y nlabt at 
the Fleldhou.e will be 'h.,d from 
7:15-9:15 .very Wednesday nltht. Se. 
plv nlaht. for avaUable actlvltl ... 
Op.n to .tudent!, faculty and .111/ 
and their Imm.mate Iamlll ... Only 
chldlren 01 University personnel and 
stud.nlt are .Ilowed In the Field· 
hoUle. ChUdron at friend. are not 
permitted to .ttend. Also. all chll· 
dren of studenlo and Unlv.rslty ,.r· 
.onnol mu.t b. accompanied at all 
time, In the Fieldhouse by a parent. 
Chlldr.n Itt.ndlng without a plr· 
ent present will be lent home; thJ. 
Includ .. bl,h school studenta. Par· 
ents .r. st all times responllble for 
tile .lfety and conduct or their chll· 
dren. m c ... ds requlr.d. 

DRAfT COUNSELING and Inror· 
matlon are .vaJIable. free ot charge, 
• t th. R •• lot oWee, 130~ S. Clinton 
St., on Tueaday-Tllursday from 7-9 
p.m. and on Sunday from 2-4 p.m. 
For lurther Information call 337. 
8327. 

ODd JOIS lor wom.n or. av.ll. 
Ible at the Financial AIds Office. 
Housekeeping Jobs are avaUable at 
'1 .50 .n hour. and babysitting jobl, 
30 cents .n hour. 

.. AR.NTI C 001' iliA TIVI Baby. 
slttln, Lu,u.: For m.mbe .. hlp In
formlUon. call Mr •• Eric Bertsten at 
351-3680. M.mbers desiring sitters 
c.U Mr .. Osborne at 337·9435. 

"RINTING SERVICE: G.neral or· 
ftc.s now at Grophlc S.rvlc •• Build· 
In., 102 2nd Ave .• Corllvlll •. HourI: 
• . .m. to 4 p.m. The Copy Cent.r: 
Xerox copyln, and high spe.d duo 
pUcating up to 300 copies. in Clo .. 
Hall Annex. 126 Iowa Av.. 1I0urs: 
8 • . m. to , p.m. 

VITIRANS COUNSI!LlNG OR IN. 
fORMATION on b.n.flts odd Job. 
or .. hool probl.m. I. aVlllable from 
Ihe AlIOClaUon of ColI •• late V.t.r· 
101 at 351.01804 or 351-4948. 

UNION HOUR.: O'nerlT lulldln., 
7 •. m.·closlng; Offices, Monday·Fr!· 
dayJ 8 l . m.·S p.m.; Information DISk, 
Monday.ThursdAY, 7:30 a.m.·ll p.m .• 
Frlday·Saturday. 7:30 am.·Mldnlght, 
Sund.y t •. m.·ll p.m.; Recr •• tlon 
Are., Monday.Thursday, 8 a.m.·ll 
p.m.. FrldayoSaturday, 8 a.m.·Mld· 
nlaht. Sunday. 2 p.m.·ll p.m.' Actl· 
.Itlll C.nt.r. Monday·Frlday L " a.m.· 
10 p.m .• Solurday. 9 l.m."':30 p.m., 

COMPUTIIt C.NTIIt HOURS: Sund .. y. Noon·l0 p.l\'l.j Cr •• tl •• Cralr 
Monday-Friday - 7 a.m.·2 a.m.; Sat. C.ntar. Monday·Frlaay: 9:30 • . m.· 
urdlY - 8 • . m.·mldnlghl; Sunday - 12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m.·5:30 p.m., 6:30 
I p.m.·2 a.m.: Data Room phone: p.m.·10:SO p.m.' Whlll Room, Mon. 
353·3580; Problem Anllyst phone: day·Thursday, ~ • . m.·l0:30 p .m .• Fri. 
353 ... 053. day. 7 am.-ll:SO p.m., SaturdaY, S· 

1l:30 p.m.. Sunday, 3-10:30 p.m.; 
NORTH GYM"AIIUM In the 'Ield· RI",r Room, daUy. 7 a.III.·7 p.m~ 

house II open to Itudents. faeulty Brell<1l1t, 7·10:30 I .m., Lunch, 1I:3u 
and ItatC lor rorrutlonal use wh.n .•. m..! p.m .• DLnner, 5-7 r .m.; Stll. 
ever It I not being used Cor cl ...... oom, Monday.Frloay, 1:30 a.m.· 
or other .ch.duled ev.ntl. 1 I :30 'P.m. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I_a City. , .. -T-.. 0.. 17, 1--. ...... 

:line 
lUI Production EnlersNotionol Conlesl 

TUlSOAY,DICIMIIR17 

• ,.m, ChrI ..... C...... Union M.ln Lou"" 

" Hang By Their Shoelaces," importantly, Swier added. It will "emerge among ~ls." I company must be ngularly q-
the Studlo Theatre production /live recogttilion to the theatre u At no point will tJJ. theater roDed ill thfir tcbnol, and the 
that ope!Ied last nI,ht. Is the a vital part of this nation's cui- companies be vven a lI1lJNrieal \ pby Jhould be f~ all adult aud .. 
University's entry in the tint ture. raling or any type of priu, Kue . • 
American College Tbeatre Festi- Butler is president of the Amer. said. This uncompetitive apo ~ -U oppolf'd 0 children ~ 
val. !can Educational Theatre Assoc- proach should avoid the problem theatre productl • 

The play was written by a f~· ialion. 0[ comparinl ancient and lIIod· \ The 10 winning theatre c:ompan'. 

Gloria ..................................... Francois Poulenc 
Mis .. Brevni. 111 ,. Major .... ............ ........ J . S. Bach 
Te Deum Laudamlll ................ . ....... Anton Bruckner 

Kathryn Haney (lOpflllOl. Kathryn McNeil (meno), 
Robert Eckert (tlllOl'). Albert Gammon (basa) 

mer University graduate Ituden!, Thlrt_ .... 1_ f11Im oach ern. comedy and tra&::~y, and iea will perform their productions 
Karl Tunberg. ,art .. the ceutttry will tend 1. classic and ~rimental theatre, three tim . 'nIe plays wiJl be 

The American Collele Theatre wlnMn.1e W .... \nttWI. D.C., he said. taged hi a ten theatre and In 
Festival will provide an oppor- 'Of' lhe ',nal,. April 21 "'.-.It In an atimlpt to put an the historical Ford's 'fhHtre where 
tunity to evaluate the work of uni- M.y 12. Twe hulld"", co,.".,.,. groups on equal Cootlng, the com-' Lincoln was a Inattd.. 
versity and college theatres elr.m. ,I'OVI" will t.k. fNlrt In panies have agreed to aame I Plans are that th po U' I be-
throughout the country, James the Inltiol com .... len. standard requirmlenll. 'nle max- let ItS \>a. 

Daniel Moe. conductCIt' 
This I. lhe Ieml·aMual "cllt of thousands" with a 25Q.memhef 

chorus and 10000memher Iymphony orchestra under the baton of 
Daniel Moe. a conductor with tlte ability to successfully encourage 
large ensembles to perform with precision often lacking in smaller 
,groups. Free ticket. are now available at the University Box 
Office. 

H B tl ' d And It ill fAd' C R-"-rt K ' .. _. h come an annus ev~ n cODJunc-. u er S8J . W ann a ccor 109 to • ~ ase. trnum numucr m eae company tion ",ilh the Joh F K DJled 

\

. bridge for the talented arti&!. be- national coordinator at the fest- ls 20 members. ror the east and I Ce ter Co tlJp p~ '. e AnI 
tween the college theatre and the ivai . the 10 plays lhat go on to fh'e stalf members Including a n r onrung. 
professional stage. he said. Most Wa hlngton will M 10 t hat {acuity director; m mllers 0{ 1M - Lorf!'tta Hamon 

• p.m. Ha .. Iy TheIr .... 1'.. Old Armory 
An anU .. stablishment play that refuses to get bogged down in 

polemic. and, a. a reault, makes I four·nigbt run of good drama . 
Tickell .vlilabl. at IJIe Univer.lty Box Office for $1.50 or an J.D. 

~~ttttttttttttttttttttttttt~ 
: WE'VE GOT IT!! • WIDNIIDAY, DICIM.IR 11 

• p.m, Chrlstm •• Conelft Union Main Loun,. 
A repeal oC last n1Rht'. concert by the Oratorio Chorus, Univer· 

sity Choir. and University Symphony Orchestra. This. lhe second 
performance. Is usually the beat. A few free tickets are still 
available at the Unlveraity Box Office. 

+ The Newest in Automatic Carwashing · · · t 
1

+ Watch it happen! Stay in your car while automation talce. over - it sprays, washfls. I 
S p.m. HI" Iy Tholr lhaaI.c.. Old Armory 

Written by Karl Tunberg, this drama rUns lhrough Thursday. 
!Tickets are available at the University Box Office for an 10 or' 
$1.50. 

THURSDAY,DIC.MBIR ,. 

+ rinses, waxes and even DRIES. 

• IT'S NEW 
And, It's 

Yours 

• IT'S FAST 

FREE 
• IT'S COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
DlC. 11 DEC. 19 DEC. 20 

WITH ANY Fill UP OF SUPER SHEL L OR SHELL REGULAR GAS • p.m. Sonat. Raclt.1 North Music H.n 
Sonata in A Major (Op. 47\: 1803 ... ... .... L. van Beethoven 

FREE SPRAWAX, TOOl Sonata No.2 in A Major (BWV 1015); c1720 ..... J . S. Bacb 
Sonata ConcertaDte; 1962 .............. . ....... Leon Kirchner 

James and AMe DeVroome Norden present this piano and violin 
concert. Mrs. Norden Is violinist for the Cenler for New Music. 
This is quite a distinction since the CNM is more russy about who 
their performers are than what they play. Norden is a decent 
pianist who haa accompanied Charles Treger in concert. 

The Beethoven I, known as the "Kreulzer" sonala because it 
was dedicated to vlollnl.t Rudolphe Kreutzer. who refused to per
form it. The Bach Is one oC his six violin·keyboard sonatas. and 
one of the earliest examples or his writing·out lhe part for the 
keyboard instrument Instead of leaving it up to the improvisation 
of the performers. The Kirchner is a conlemporary piece with a 
Bartokish flavor. Admisalon is free • 

MINIT 
: Automatic ;R~EchW~S~-::~::~::::.~:: Do<. U . 

: 

,U with 12 ,al. er mora .It with , ,al. er more 
.75 with 'Ial. Of' more 1 ... with 1 ,.1. ar me..-

• p.m. Ha .. Iy TheIr st..oIlC •• 
The final night oC thi. produellon. 

Old Armory 

Heft- 1.U with no , •• purchase 

I OPEN DAILY Mon •• Sat.: ••. m. to , p.m. 

~ •••• ;;;~;~.~~~;~ ........ ~ 
Musicians 
Can Win " 

', ' 

.' 

Iowa musicians b«ween the 

ages of 1& and S5 have aft oppor
tunity to win IObolanhipe and up 

to $1.500 in cuh award. in Na-

DAILY 
IOWAN 

tional Federation ol Muaie Clubs I LOST AND FOUND 

competition. MANS GREY trimmed glasse, 
.rey case. Reward. CaU 338-11888. 

SPORTING GOODS 

In U ED KllS. boola and I.0ln ror 
the budtet .lder. Call 01'1 New 

I Sid Shop on E.II Rochell.r Ave. 

TYPING SERVICE ---
MARY V. BUIINS: I~pln., mlm .... 

.rlphln,. Notal')' Public. 415 lo .. a 
State BinI< Bulldin • . 337·26S6 1·21 

Auditions will be held SablI" 
day. March I, 1989. It D r a II; e 

University Auditorium In DeB 

Mlines. Musicians auditioning 

may eIlter the young artiJt divi

sion or the ltUdent divlalon. 

The YOtm, artist dJviJion. af'S 
18 to 35. includes plano and vl~ 
lin. man's voiee. oratorio and 

woman's voice. state wiNlen 
are eligible to ODmiMU for Na
tional Federation ol MlIIic Clubl 
$1.500 cash award and IlUppI.. 
mental awards of .,10 appear

anct\I al1d toura. 
1M student division il open to 

students between the agee of 18 
and 25 who are U.S. citizl!M aDd 
memben of the Iowa Md Nation
al Federation of MllIic Clubl. 
Claseificationl for competition 
are: plano. orran, man'l voice, 
woman's voice. violin, violoDoello 
and orchestral winds. 

Stale winners in the lIItudent di
vision are mgible to compete 
foc national awl!ll'ds. which in
clude 47 scholandliPi r8f1,inI 
I rom $100 to $500. 

Applications foc auditions can 
be obtained by sendil\l 25 ceWi 
to Natron.al Federation 01 Music 
OIubs, Suile 1215. 600 S. Michi
gan Ave .• Chicago. lll. Applica' 
tions muat tbM be received by 
Mrs. Russell O·Harra. 531 41 St.. 
Des Moines, by Feb. 15. 

12·1 
JERRY NYALL - E1~.tiI~ IBM typ. 

In« service. Phone 338-1330. 12·18 RIDE WANTED 

33H123. 1·20 WST: One bro .. n cowhide fu 
,love. Downtown vicinity. Rewlrd 

351.01821. 12-1 

APPROVED ROOMS 

ELECTRIC - TYPEWRITER. Clrbon 
ribbon. Exp.rlenc.d, nalOnabl •. 

WANT - RIDER 10 st. Loul. Dec. Mra. M.rI."ne Harncy 337.594,. 
20 Or 21. 338-22.18 Ivenln, •. 1~17AJ1 I·IOR 

RIDE WANTED TO L.A. or San iXPiRIENCE"DElectrlc Typewriter 
3i Dlelo 17th or 18th. J5 ... 94. alter - Paper •• Th ..... CaU 351-4180. QUIET ROOM for male .tudenl 

I 5. 11-11 "'SE="LE=-:CT1U=~C=-=TY~pEW1ImR -=- Iht::.~ 
- HOUSES FOR RENT term p.~r., letten. 131 S. C.pl· 

Clo .. to UnIversity Ho.pltal •. a 
83S1 or 353·5283. J2,2 
FOil RENT - one doubl. .nd on 

hall double. men, oCf .treet Kark 
In.. Available now and secon .. 
mester. alO East Cl\urch Stre.t. TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. lull bue

ment, a.n,e, fencld I" b,c\lyard. 
3'7-314. or 13U105. 1·1 

ROOMS fOR RENT 

UNAPPROVED SINGLE room. fo 
men, with cookllli '.cUllle, - air 

• ondltlon.d. Aero.. the street lro 

FOR SAL! OR RENT - completely 
modern one bedroOM hOUM: J1e.r 

r We.t Bran"h I mil .. frOM campu. 
- monlhly term. lower th.n renL 

m MIl<er R.aI !!Ilate. Weat Branch . 
7 1~8 Schaeff.r Ho.Il. f5(1 .00. 337·1104.1. J.1 

ROOM TO tiT - cle.n lar~e. wei 
JlCbted in old Vlclorl.n Ouse 

J . ---M~IS:-C-. -FO-R-S-A-LI
o blocki frOm c.mpus. 351·7128. 12·2 

MALE GRADUATE- or profeaslonal REDUCE SAFE AND FAST .. Ith G ... 
workLna man In newer tfrtvile 

home. Prlvate enlranee. CI alte 
S p.m. 351·1322. 1·14R 

Bese tabl ... '" EoVlP ",,"I.r pili,!' 
~ Dru, Fair. J2.J7 

AVAILABLE FEB. 1. 1Ioom. wltll 
cookln. alJO lute studio - IIv· 

Inf rOOI1l. BI.ck·, Gas LI.ht VIll •••. 
42 Brown. 1·12 
ROOMS W1TH cooklna prlvll .... 

and shower. M.en. Close I.n. 338-
0471. 1·7RC 
MEN - mAT, SpOclOU8 ;:00;;;;:

Kltch.n and dlnln, rOom prlvl-
I.a... 331-5652. 331·5652AR 

APAITMENU fOR RENT 

FEMALE 1I00MMATE wlnted to 
.hare IPt. Utlllll .. po.ld. 351-2621 . 

12·21 
QUIET ONE BEDROOM apCto .;en 
m.lnt.1n.d buDdin, - nel.r c.mpus. 
Stove,. rlfrl,.rotor, I.undry. park. 
In,. Married ... adulte ,tudent cou· 
pl.. ,75.00. Dial 337·2215. 12-24 
WANTI!D FEMALE ROOMMATE -

elos. In lor Sprln. sem.ster. 351· 
4lfl IVenin... 12·21 
MALE G1IADUATE .tudent to lihue 

J JIlIn downtown .pt. Avall.ble 
J.n. 1. 351.2117. 12·18 

DOUBLE BED .ompllt. with lIn~n •. 
35H1I69. 12·21 

MANS WESTERN BOOTS Ilk. new 
(9). ,15.00 or offer. 338·as74. 12·2$ 

ZENfiiI TAPE CAJlTltlDGE pl.yu 
(or hOm •. 10 t.P'" DSR turnt.bl.~ 

.S!orted record •. 351 ·7~81. 12·)V 
PORTABLE ADMlItAL TV. ""ot.1 

mod.l. Little uNdo ~.OO. 33.· 
4492. 12·20 

NEW STEREO COMPOrmm:Em' 
plre cartridge; GalTard turntable; 

Allied 365 .mp; plUI acclllOrI ••. 
Call 351·7236. 12-20 
RCA 15'h" SporUm.n Model -'fv~ 

Nev.r used. 338-8165 .tt.r 5 f: .m. 
Sunday any lime. ~ 17 
VIOLINS. Excellent condition. 337. 

370S. 1·12 

LIl{E NEW PORTABLE TV. ch .. ~; 
Ladle. el.ctrlc .haver; WOlben. 

clothel. .Ilea ?J2; doubl, bed. n8· 
1089. IU8 
KAsTtNGER ~ buclde aIrl bootS. 

Sl.e 11 medium. 1·10 p.m. ~53· 
0349. 12·19 
HOFNF.R BASS AND CASE. Perfect 

condlUon. 338-51178. 11·2(1 

101 SI. 338~9J . 11-2$AR 
REMINGTON' "25" - el;Ct'i1c e.r· 

bon ribbon. p .... Any len.tII , 'X· 
perl.need. 338·UI7. HAJI 
EXPERIENCED TY' .... ~I.ctrlc 

t~pewrlter .. lib carbon ribbon . 
C.II 338 ... 564. HAlt 
EXPERIENCEO"TYPrsT; r.0u nlme 

It, I'U t)lP" It. "Eleclr ~ C.rhon 
Rlboon." Dial 331 ... 502 alter 3;00 
p.m. 10-2$A.R. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, exp.rl· 

enc:ed Hc~t ... r)l, Icc:urate . \VUl do 
p.p.rl art¥ lenalh. 338-7189 .v.nln, •. 

11·22AR 
CALL ~J8.7692 AND wlek~nd •• Cur 

expo ·Ienc.d electric typl"" ~erv· 
I: •. Vllnt p.pe .. "r .ny 11In11 h 10 
p •• o, or I ... In bl 7 pm. completed 
•• m. ev.nIJl~. If., 
CARBO~rlbbo.!"s.leclrlc typln. : 

experl.nced In the .. s, manu· 
scripts. ymbols. 351.t05I. 11·19AR 
BETTY THOMP O~ LI.ctrlc; 

These, .nd lona piper.. E.perl. 
enced. 338-5650. H·18AR 
TYPING - Seven y •• n e.perl.nc., 

electric type. Flit, Iccurat. 'erv· 
Ice. 338-6472. 50llAR 
EXPERrENCED TYPIST. IBM ll.c· 

trlc. "ymbol. av.lllble . 338-9132 
Irt.r • p.m. H·23AR 
THESES TYPING - ~Electrlc, 

Elite. Carbon ribbon •• ymbols. Ex· 
perl.need. 351·5027. 11·30} R 
TYPING - ,"orl piper.. (hemeL 

Experlenc.d Phon. 331-.n18 day!! 
351-3773 ev.nln,s. 1I ·25AK 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - ,horl 

p.pera and t}1eael. Rel.sonable 
r.les. Phone 337-7112. Jl·15AR 

TERM PAPERS;- book rcport,. 
theses, ditto., etc. Ex~.rlence~. 

c.n 333-1851. lI ·lS',R 
THESIS DUPt.1CATING- call 351" 

Cor Immedllt • ..,rvlee or .top by 

PETS -, 

-------. foKf. Advertising Rates 
_________ J_1-_24 . Th.... Days ... Ilc a Ward 

WANTED 

CABINCT ror portabl. inler .. wi,!, 
machine. Can :138-'574 altar II. It.ZJ 

TWO OR THREE tiCket. C ...... htoll 
alme, profll for .. Il.r. ~1.s383. 

12-1, 
TO !tENT sCUIIA.oEAii' for --;;rla\.o 

m .. vac.tlon. 337-1 SO. 12. N. Clln 
ton. ]2·1. 
Wii'iTERFoRMA'i:'"'if.i2. Phone ni. 
~. woekdlY.. 11-1, 
WOULD LIfO: TUTOR l~ ac· 
~ountln,. Phonl ,ft.2IOtII after 4. 

11-1. 
WAlI'.'ED TO MNT""a,e - p .... 

(er W. tide. 351 .. 117 ev.nl", •. 
1~17 

1121jMO';iiLA1I0AD TElIOrllln. 
al . C' .. 1 338-7456 befor •• p.m. lin ----------

MOBILE tiOMES 

t'OR RENT 10'<55', alr-eondl· 
1111 n • d. ",aJl·t ... wln c.~iln,. 

$100.00 monlh. Foreat View T'. Crt 
inqUire It No. 17. I·U 
MUST SELL by Chrl.tm .. - l'x'O' 

Gencral furnish d. "r-condltloned. 
337 ... 738. 12-:0 
10·xSO"'ANGUARD. One bedroom, 

sludy. lar,. blth. 338-IMO Itt.r 
5:30. 1·20 
LEA vlNa TOWN - Mu.t~II, low 

priced 1953 - 37'x8·. n ... 'Y car· 
peted, n.w Wile, hoaterL_ r.cently 
r.mogeled Interior. 337·".,38 ev· 
nlnas. 12.20 
lteS CRANBROOK 10',,50' e •• ellent 

condition. car pet Cd. alr-eolldl· 
tloned, Itoralt .hed. klrted. 338· 
1541. 1~17 

1965 FRONTIER 10·.SO· fully lur. 
ntshed 1Ieldy In J.nuary. 138-11715 

Ilt.r 5:30 or w •• kend.. l.:Jtln 
10' •. 50' NEWMOON- If183 - HCeliont 

condition. Skirted. carpeted, fur· 
nlsh.d. 351·21111 alter $. 11-25 
8'x3Z'-';ONTINl:NT AL - .Ir..,ondl. 

tlon.d. carpeted. '1,000.00. C.1l 3SS-
771. Ift"r 1:30 p.m. ]2·20 
1961 M.EWDY-::'" 10'xSS'; 3 bedroom.; 

air condllloned. ,2,700. call 338· 
297' .nyUme. Un 

SI" D • . He • Word 
T.n Dayt . 2'c: a Word 
One Month • 50e a WDrcI 

MJnlmum Ad 10 Word. 

CLASIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. InsertIon a Month 
~In In •• rtlon. a Month 
ren InlOrtlon •• Month 

SI.5," 
$1 .30' 

"'1!. 
'Rat •• for Elch Column Inc,,", 

PHONE 337-41'1 : 

PERSONAL .. 
VIC - "hen can )'IIU JIlek up fO'; 

wlnt., cloth .. - RH 3~2-U71 11-11 
AREYOU LONELY1-nlll~3J.I • 

24 hour rree rerordod m. • •.• 

'"' • 
WHO Deb I~? ---

A'M'ENTJO.; Workln, Moth.r'. ~ 
W. Ir. off~rln, • unlqua Mrvll 

III aU or our employ ~ A IIcln 
child care ""rvlea wltft prof. on 
,Iarr. W. wlU core (or your chi 
",hU. ~oo work! W. will be rea 
10 open our ne .. addlUon Jan I • 
.... tUi hI" openlnl ror relbl.tf1I 
nur s. nur .Id 7-3 or S.I1, and ~ 
houfideeper. f'or In Ippolntm.tft. 
rail the low. City Car Canter, ~ 
3666. 12-21 

FOR A LOVELIER YO 
~o Twenty Coun'lI~ 

5624. 

... shlon 
Phona 331-

12-18 

SANTA CLAU UIT for ... nl 
Aero Rent.1. Phone 331-8711. 12·21 

CHART. GRAPHS. lIJu.nraUon. bv 
Nln.·s Grophles. tall 1137 .... 15 aller 

5 p.m. weekdays. J.6 

CHRI TMAS CIrT Artlst'l por· 
tnll , chlldron or adult . Pencil. 

char~o.'. $5.00; pa tel. 120.00; o~ 
$15.00 UP. 338-02611 1~2.lRv 

J't11lNJaHED EFFICIENCY. Sublet 
,.b .. Au, . 1969. ,112.00 p.r month. USED FURNITU1!E and appliances. 1,0·Cost Photo'Copy Servlc •• 206 Dey H8.P WANTED 

BuUdln, (above I. . Book and Sup, 
mAPE.' tlltNTAI • .,.nllr. bl Ne .. 
Pr""e l .. undry..U !)UUU',U,. 

'Th~1)aily Iowan 
Call aner 5 p.m. 351-6369. 12-21 Open dally. Kalona Community 
SUBLEASE one bedrOOM (urnlshed Auc!!~ Kllona. low.. 1·20 

• ,t. "SO month. 338·9502 alter 4 12 ACCOUSTlC stereo " .. lrer SYI· 
p.n!. 12.17 terns; Polaroid Carner. with .c· 

- c •• sorle •. 351·6720. 12·\1 
nMALB. Sh ..... room .pt. 338-~~~io ' LEAVING FOR SERV.ICE -=-Mu,t 

seU Vox Essex lI .. s .mP. Vox 
Ou) GOLD COUltTS IUble... fur· .0nUn.ntll or,.n. Lelli. Tone s.t. 

ply). 1~25 ---
- h-' E BABYSITI'ER IN IIY 110M!: Cor 2-' 

S.HORT PAPERS and I esl.. lee· arternoons per we.l<. IitarUn • 
. trlc typewriter. 338-8138. 1·\8 Jlnuary. 337.8181. n.20 
SELECTRIC TYPrN'G - carbon rib· I WANTED SHECT MnAL*orke'r 

bon, symbols, .ny len.th. Experl. year .round .. ork _ ,ood lllar~. 
eneed. Phone .38-3765. 12·16A.R. Larew Co. 1~18 

Vhone 337 ".;..0& tIn 

t'AST t;ASA 1," .. 1lI t..,'y~nal •. 
rad' '. M.blt h"m. ur anylhln;: 

t1 ...... rlt .... nlnl. hnnd... T.V .• , 
of nJUI. l~ .. ncre.t loblle Hom ••. 

tiD 

• REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
,. - ..... ~ 

MELROSE AVENUE and 

MYRTLE AVENUE AREAS 

APPLY TO 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manager 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - 337-4193 

ala/JId _ bedroom .vall.ble end 45:;'2409 ev.nln,s. )2-21 
~an...:. Ph~. S61"'~1 or 338-4172. 1~ TWO NEW VW mow tires 30 per 
SUBLEASE P'UltNISHED or unfur· c.nt dlocount. 351-3873 evenln, •. 

nlahed 2 bedroom. aecobd ... m... I2.2l 
tor. saT-37S1 eveninll. 12·21 
Jl'PfAL& TO SIlAn lar.. .pt. 35j:· 
MI'I. 12-18 
n;MAL& ova 21. Share attractlv. 

3 roo ... pt. No .. or J.nuary. 338-
W'. 1·1IAR 
om OJ\ 2 nMALES lor Coralvw. 

.pt. SSl4SM .It.r 5 p.m. 12·11 
COMPLinLY P'iiVATE .Ulciency' 

lilt. II.... ConvenIent I"".tlon. 
T.V., laUlldry available. utilities .". 
ceP' eleetrlclty furnJllhed. 337·2022-

11-21 
SUBL&AaE MODERN .fllclency fur· 

ala/JId .par1JDent, Ivall.ble ..... 
ond .. 1II .... r. Phone 351-5185. 12·20 
COOOMIAL MANOR EAST lid, lux· 

ury on. Mdroom furnllhed or un· 
furnlah.d. Carpeted, drape.. stove, 
refrl,.rator - from fl05.00. AvaU· 
able J ... 11. UWH3 or 3~H71O. Un 
TWO LAW STUDENTS n.ed 1 or , 

more .ala. DOW - aiI ... e 1 .... 
• pt. .,1.0'. J1repla~, elUM In. JS8. 
'liS,. 11-1. 
WBSTSQJJr: - IUlury furnllhed ef· 

fldeDe1. '112.00. COIDa to 941 
Crelt.l Apt. U" • a.m.·10 a.m. or 4 
p.lll ... ,.III. Un 
nllALl: 1'0 8ItARB downlown apt .• 

BEAJI BOW - Kodlalc Hunter eo" 
- 47 lb. Two month, old. LIke 

new. flO with eqUipment. Call 338-
2tJ9tJ arter 8 p.m. Un 
SEAA8 WIDE OVAL mow tire, 

H.70xl5i SSMII Micro NI1I:or Lens. 
sell or lrad~i Royal Futurl type. 
writer. 351·5Oaa. j1.a 

MUST SELL ,110.00 Framu. 11 Itrln, 
,ult.r before Xmu. fIIO.OO .. be.t 

ofler. '51·U17 evenin... 12·20 
STEnOS for rent 1J!.01 lIIe. cili 

351-3255 a'I.r • p.m. ,,"ltd.y. -
15" GRCTSGH Concen linare Drum. 

Excellent condition. Id •• 1 Chrl.I· 
m" tift for betlnnln, atuden!. C.II 
338-2088 .fter II • . m. Un 
PORTABLI: DJSHWABHIt:RS - Rent 

Or aell. ".00 to '10.01 month. 
M.ITY Chrlatm.l. UB-MII. 1Hl 
FOOTBALL S80M all .. 7 and .y,. 

Call 3$1.74511 before • PJD. Un 

CHILD CARE 

TYPING - experlene.d secretary. 
Pl.... eoU Mr.. ROllnc.vlll. .t 

'38-4701. 12·20 

AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE 

1'~ PLYMOUTH 4 door , cyllnd.r. 
automatle; radlo, aood tlrel. ,as.OO. 

337-9311. 12-19 
1965 JAGUAJI lIlARl< X. Ex.eueiii 

.h.pe. M .. chanlcally .ound. $2000.00. 
Roy 338·7535. 12·20 
'iiiiHONDAs:iO'itt;!l.nt - shIP" 

Good Ghrlstmu presenL '210.00. 
35).2723. 1~18 

'$7 MGA Bl.ACK convertible. "50.00~ 
337.75SO. 12& N. cUnton. 12-11 

lasl OPEL - 30,000. ,ISO.00. m· 
4157. 12·25 
1 ... 11GB. 29,000 miles. Good condi· 

tlon. CIlI 1..u·:zeoe or 353-4481. 
1~2$ 

lIM·..,...""IIALJlI.".,...="'U,----..,.2-doo-r-. ""h-... - d'lo';: 
automatic. Pilon. 337·2010 after 5. 

12-24 
1961 FAIRLANJ: va Standard. 2 door . 

Good runrtlnl condition. S38-V32'7. 
12.21 

Ita RAIlBLEIt STATION WAGON. 
CI.an •• lceUent JOCond ."'. 351· 

IUS. 12·21 
1m THUNDERBIRD - "1~.U.nt 

condltlon. lluat .. U lnunodiately. 
351·7703. 12-1. avan.bl. Jan. 1. UI-3f183 avenin, •. 

12·11 
tLllWOOD TI!IIRAC""E-2-be-d- room 

fu.rnllh.d. apt . 502 5th lit. Coral· 
"Ula. 331-5905 or lSI-2m. 12-8trn 

BABYSITTING my ho!!,e., Kirkwood. AUTO INSUP .~NCJl' "rlnn.,t: lIulii&l. 
Lon,f.llow .re.. I'lW tim. or Youa. me .. t~.tJr·1 prucram. We .. 

AVAILABLI! FEB. 1 - vel')' uniqUe 
t .. o bedroom apt . for two ,iris. 

BI.ck'. G .. Ulht VWa,e. 422 I1rown. 
11·30t'n 

W&STHAMP'l"ON VILLAGEftparJ, 
"'Into. furnl.hed or ,,"'urnlsh.d. 

Hwy. 6 W. CoralvlJle 331·5297. l·.IIAR 

while you shop :l38-2I2t. 12021 .. I A,ency 1:/02 Hhrlllind Ct'''''' Of· ============"""""" 'Ie. 351·245 • . hmne :1.17341. Un 

MocI.1 Child C.ro Cenler 
501 2nd Ave., low. City 

Babyslttl .. by the haur, daYr 
week . :Id month. 

-CaU-

IGNITION 
CAR!~RETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brill" & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMlil SERV~CES 

MALE DELrVERY part·tlme 5 P.lll ., 
I p."!. Mon . .slt or ar"'DI~lDent. 

made. • •• Ia and or ... , ... ~7t7 . 
1M. 

STUDENT FOIt bo~~.nd b.b)'· 
IUlna . • hoon "eek11. '1.25. 337. 

7300. It-.. 
MALE STUDENT to Ilv. al funeral 

home in nchan,. for worlt . 
Georee O. Gay Funeral Hom • . 338-
1132. 12·17 
Nl:ED NURSE AIDES 7 • . 111.-3:30 

p.m.; 3 p.m .• l1 p.m.; 11 p.m.·7 
10m. WUI train. AIIO pollUoDl lYall· 
abl. In houllekelpln, Ind a coolt 
n •• ded. PI .... nt .. orkIn, condItion, 
.nd prol.ulonal baby 1!tIIn, .v.lI· 
Ible. cln coll.ct w.1I. Branch au. 
2551 to make appointment. for In· 
tervlew. I ~Jt 
WANTED WAITRESSES, walter. and 

n"ht cool<. Good worklDl condI
tion.. Apply In ,.non. Kenn.dyL 
82. S. Cllnt'!,n. ].I 

lflLP WANTID 

Wal"..... - Waltert 
GoOII WortrI", c:-Rt .... 

· ~In ........ 
IdlS . CaraIYIlle ..... 

sAltSMAN 
..,....1,. c.f'Nf' .".,tvnlty 

""" F.rm IUrHU lnavrallCe. 
I, E"ceIIent TraWIII P,...,. ..... 
Z. Jain _ of .... "' ....... 

In Iowa. 
J. Eam hi", 1_ while 

yell I .. m, 

Ulf) _ IN(;8 - 'IIUdenl boy, and 
,'rl •• 101' Roeh .:., :l? ~24. tfn 

PAJ1'ITJNG JOBS ... nted. interior, 
durin, Cl,rIatm. rece . Experl· 

.nc.d, ref.ronc ... Call 351-3010 aIter 
' :011 p.m. lin 
PAINTING - Wlndo ... Wa'hed -

Storml up. Al EIII, .11 1>4 • • 2.89 .... 
1· .. 

fLUNKING MATtI or 4IaUnlc,? Call' 
J.net S38-t3OtI. 1·18AJ1· 

WANTED - W.shlng.. lron.ln,l. 
F.at .. rvice. 351-3064. 1l.2%AR,. 

EU:<''TRIC SIlAVr.l\ rep.tr. 24-hoU(" 
retvke. )I.y.r'. Barber Shup " 
-- - :~~ 

., GUITAR •• 
LttIOftl 

'alk·Rock-Jall 
Strf .. , allll Thl"l' 
Rental' Avallabla 

IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
121h S. Dvlle.,. 

1968 SINGH 

Zit ZIt MWi.. machine, 
.. lthtly vsacI, 1111l1li hem 
...... , .... en ....,... 
male. IIutton hoi... N. If· 
tadtmenh needIII. 

Only $51.20 

NICV. 2--IJEtiiWIJM . 'iUrlir~h8dor'iii\.' 
,urnl.hed In CII'IIV'IIO. noW r_nl· 

• 
__________________________________ .. In,. Park 'air, 1IIe. S38- 201 or 337· 

ellO, _ ___ ttll 

Mrs. Eelna FI,h.r - 337-51" 
E venin, •• l3f.S"7 621 S. Dubuque 0101 331·5723 

Locol A,OftCY OHIce 
413 1'"' AVI •• (.,alvilla 

.lm 

.. hnM of $5, ..... -..th. 
Call r Callect ) Copita/ 5ewi", 
Credit MIIr. till , ,.m. for free : 
htrno clemo. No obIl,.tton • 
(31t, 322-5921. • 
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Unique Boutique Offers the Latest 
• 

Fashion 
Iy SHARON STEPHENSON I lomed culls? Or a shirt WithoUll on lhe second floor of the Morri· wh? last year were studenls at pIes are nailed to the will to 
Have you ever shopped in a a back? son Building, at the corner of I Gru\J~ell College, opened the Put dIsplay b~ads, rings and other " 

store where you could design A shop recently added to Dubuque and Washington streets. I On SIX weeks ago. iewelry items the stort .. n. 
and ordet' your own custom-made Iowa City's downtown business Although many of the shirls, Smith and Miss Patrick listed on consignm.nl. 
playsuit - a playsuit made with district has bOltn making theu' skirts and pants on display are I two sewing machines as lhe Fabric samples are kept. In II 
II bib, wide suspenders, a gun specialty items for people who styles similar to those worn by slore's assels - an 1888 Singer waitress stand that Smith pick· 
holster pocket on the hip and an have Iheir own ideas about hippies. the store's proprielors treadle sewing machine. and a ed up from a Cedar Rapids bar. 
ashtray sewn on the pants leg what they want to wear and said they do not caler exclusive· 1910 treadle model purchased .fQl' I A bare 200 walt light bulb 
cuff? who can't find the clothes they Iy to hippies. $5.99 and converted to electr ic. • hangs II'Om the ceiling at the 

Do you need a lormal , but not want in ready.to.wear clothing Two college dropouts. Mary The Put On is not a prelent. ' shop's main enlryway. and a 
nonnal·looking suit lhat has a stores. Patrick, 19, of Iowa City, and ious, lavishly furnished boutique long piece of white yarn dangles 
cutaway jacket and 20" bell bot· The shop , called the Put On , is Torn Smith, 20, Cedar Rapids, lucked away for exc lusive Iowa from the socket as a pull chain. 
r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;.-;-;-;-;-;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ City customers. Smith laId the following story 

Before Smith and Miss Pat· about how he learned to tailor 

PANTEN·E 
FOR THE HAIR 

at 

Moll's Drug Store 
19 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET 

rick renh!d the space, the two· I c1o ~ hing. 

I 
room store hadn't been occu· Afler leaving Grinnell College 
pied Or cleaned since it was a I~st i\Jay, Smith said, he wen t 
dentist's office 10 years earlier. I abroad intending to go sailing 

Most of lhe denlal c.quipmen~' with a friend on a yacht docked 

I 
had been removed - exccpt lor I at Famagusta, Cyprus. W hen 
a 3 1001 tall cuspidore - a spit· I he arrived in Famagusla he 
oon that had once sat beside the I leamcd his friend was on the 
dentist's chair. The euspi:lore c' hfr side of the world - in Ha· 
has been converted inlo a drink· waii. 
ing lountain which has continuo Since he had no relw;n ticket 
eusly f'unning waleI' swirling horne, and no money, Smith said, 
around the lop of the bowl. he started hitchhiking through 

I 
The Put On 's dressing ref'm is I the Middle East and was slab· 

made out of two wooden doors be:! in lh~ chest by an Arab in 
mcu:;,":! Derpendicular to t h (' lhe rl!>serl. 
wall, wi:h a set of unlin".<i H'J 1 id he !omehow found 

I 
drap~ s hung from a rod across his way to Tunis, Tuni\ia, 
the enlryway. I wlcere h(' sat in a tailor's shop 

Broom handles s e r v e as during the day while recover· 
clothes racks; red, grHn and iM from his knife wound. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I ~b~lu~e ~s~~~ar~e~s~o~f ~c~ar~~~t ~~ T~A~i~~m~W~n~ ' ThhNewShophJustaPutOn,Fo'b 

"A computer has no mind of its own. Its 
'brainpower' comes from the people who 
create the programs," says Rod Campany. 

Rod earned a B.S. In Math in 1966. Today, 
he 'I an IBM Systems Programmer working on 
a portion of Operating System/ 360, a 
hierarchy of programs that allows a computer 
to Ichedule and control most of its own 
operation .. 

A mlKture o'lcl.ne. and art 

"Programming" means writing the instruc· 
tionl that enable a computer to do its job. 
Says Rod, "It's a mixture of science and art. 
You're a Iclentlst In the sense that you have to 
analyze problems In a completely logical way. 

"But you don' t necessarily hunt for an ulti
mate right answer. There can be as many 
solutions to a programming problem as 
there are programmers. That's where the art 
comes in. Any given program may work, but 
how well it works depends enti rely on the 
ingenuity of the programmer." 

Programmers hold a key position In the 
country's fastest growing major industry
Information processing. Business Week re
ports that the computer market is expanding 
about 20 percent a year. 

You don' t need a technical degree 

If you can think logically and like to solve 
problems, you could become an IBM pro-

Programming at IBM 

"It's a chance 
to use everything 
you've 99t:' 

grammer no matter what your major. We'll 
start you off with up to twenty-six weeks of 
classroom and practical training. 

Check with your placement office 

If you're interested in programming at IBM, 
ask your placement office for more information. 

Or send a resume or letter to Irv Pfeitfer, 
IBM Corp ., Dept. C, 100 So. Wacker Dr., 
Ch icago, 111.60606. We'd like to hear from 
you even if you're headed for graduate 
school or military service. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

® 

. " . '. 
l 

Tom Smith, 20, and Mary Patrick, 19, the college dropouts who've taken a fling al busln,,, hlrt In 
lowl City, glle at each other from the windows of their unusual clothing and iewelry shop, the Put 
On, located in the Morrison Building. - Photo by Mire Hess 

the tailor shop taught him to 
help 1aIlor clothing in cxch~gc To u Ka 
lor his room ~d board. 

Later, Smith said, he hilchhik· 
po Epsilon Finishes 

~ ~i1~:ic~~e~~:y~;;~~~: 1st in UI College Bowl Quiz 
- German hippies - who slept I 
on the ground in a park called What Mexican guerrilla leader ieal science, history and litera· 
the English Gardens. Jed a revolt against the Mexican ture. 

Smith was finally able to cam government in 1914 with U.S. Members of the winning learn 
enough money to buy a ticket support? wel'e: ~lephcn Andric, A3, Ced· 
home to Cedar Rapids where he Tau Kappa Epsilon fralernity's ar Rapids ; Mark Laulel·bach. ~l, 
began making specialty clothing tcam knew the answer (Pancho Harlan ; Gene . Os.e, A3, Blairs· 
similar 'Ix> that worn in countries Villa) 10 this question, and oth. b~rg; Ted SUlWIIJ, A3: SIOUX 
in which he had traveled. ers like it, and became the all. Oity;. and Antony staik, A3, 

Smith and Miss Patrick, who University College Quiz Bow I Wheellllg, III. 
learned to sew in her junior champion Sunday. -----
high school economics class, Tau Kappa Epsilon defeated a Meat Inspection 
decided to open I store amr team from Della Upsilon fraler· 
they r.n into each other at a nily by a 5O-point margin to win Still Substandard 
danc. In Cedar Rapids. a litle. a trophy ~d a chance to 
Smith said he didn' t plan to 70mpete against a, laculty team I WASHINGTON (A'\ - An Agri. 

spend the rest of his life sewing m January. d U culture Department official said 
clothes in a two room slore. The un<Iergra uate competi on . 

was sponsored by the Conlem. M?nday that no stale In the 
He said he would enroll at the porary Affairs Area of U n ion Umon has developed a program 

University next semester and Board ~d moderated by a com. under the year·old Wholesome 
would keep the slore open al mittee headed by Wally Mend. Meat Act whIch measures up to 
night. enhall, A2, Spirit Lake. S 0 m e lederal standards. 

Miss Patrick said she hoped questions we resubmitted by Rodney Leonard. head of the 
to return to college some day members of the committee. Consumer and Marketing crY· 
to study hlack history and then Other quest~ons were compiled ice, told reporters at a new ~ 
teach black history to b I a c k by national quizzing committees. co~Ierence that thc department 
students. The questions emphasized polito had entered a partnership wilh 

- 28 states under I he ael in an ef· 

Clean Clear Through 
Thora what you' ll say about your wash when 
you use our Westinghouse washers and dryers. 
Stop in loon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Free Parking 

320 East BurlingtDn 316 Easl Bloomington 

lort to improve their meat in· 
spection program. But he said 
none 01 the states had corne up 
with a satisfactory program 
yet. Leonard said that despi.e 
this failure many slales are acl· 

I ing vigorously to nsure whole· 
some mea t. 

He aid department lawyers 
had ruled lhal th(' Wholesale 

I Meat Act forb ids identification of 

I
the specific meat plants thai do 
nol meet heal lh rcquircmenl~. 

The \V"oles~le :\1eat Acl, which 

I 
was e~ acled last year, requires 
th1t ir r;s a' c ... Ian s (j hose which 

I hip products only within the 
s:ale l mea~ur~ up [0 Iederal 

·'calth and sanllalion standards. 

The Century Index covered in rich walnut grain finish wi th gold 

starburst. Back base, Distinctive design includes 31 x5" memo 

pad in base with mechanical dialer pencil. 

A HANDSOME Telepho e Index 5.95 
by Park Sherman 

this CHRISTMAS 

IIACCESSORIZE" 
with something the men in your life 

can REALLY use, 

If /t's A Book, It's Ollr Btl lui'S, 
8 South Clin,on Street 
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